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Editor's TalkOUR new serial begins in this issue. It will be well to
begin reading at the first instalment. A friend may
be an equally good reader, but it is too severe a test
of friendship to expeet a friend to give you the real

value of a good story by telling it in his own words. Authors
are sometimes useful. The best atonies are týhose that take the
most art to repeat.

Next week our Country and Suburban Life Supplement will
reappear. The editor of this department has a real aim in life.
He is not inerely publishing information about gardens and
country homes. He is arousing a practical interest ini the house-
hold land among people who prefer the experienees of real
people cireumstaneed like themselves to the opinions of mere
experts. The next issue of this Supplement will contain many
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A Fatal Stop.-George Westinghouse,
the famous inventor and manufacturer,
is a firmn believer in the excellence of
bis products. The story is told that a
letter received some years ago by the
Westinghouse Machine Company said
that the writer had been using one of
its standard vertical engines with exni-
nent satisfaction. For eight years ît
had been in continuous service niglit and
day, handjing its load without a hint of
trouble, but that "upon shutting it down
the other evening it aIl went to pieces."
The letter was passed to the erninent
inventor wbose namethe company bears,
and handed back witb the remark: "Ask
the blame fool wbat bie shut it down

What She Was After.-Davjd Be-
'lasco condemrns a certain ultra-modern
type of Society woman.j"This type, wbich luckily isn't nunier-
ous," bie says, "lîves on notoriety. To
a woman of this type a lawyer saidý one
day:*

"'Yes, madani, I can get you the
divorce you desire. For five hundred
dollars 1 ean get you a divorce-and get
it without publicity, too.'

"Sbe wrinkled lier smooth, white, well
powdered fo.rehead in a frown; sue bit
lier rougbed and over-red lip in annoy-
ance.

"'But wbat would it cost,' she asked,
'witb publicity. '"

Heaven.-Subbubs--"I believet Swamp-
hkurst is unhealthy. Since we have lived
out there xny wlfe a an scareely 9peak
above a wiseper."

ilenpecke-"Do you suppose I could
find a bouse there 1"

At Two O'Clock in the Morning.-The
Jolly Fellow (to the man above, who bas
been dragged fromt bis bed by the wild
ringîng of bis front door bell) -"--One of
yqur windows is wide open?"

Mr. Dressing Gown--"ýTbanks awfully,
old mani. 'Whichi one is it Y"

The Jolly Fellow-"The one you have
your head ûutý of. Ta-ta!"

Judging by Appearances.-The court
was having trouble getting a satisfactomy
jury. "Is there any reason wby you
eould not pans lmpartially on the evi-
dence for and agant the prisoner Y"
asked the judge of a prospective juron.
"Yes,» was the reply; "the very looks
of tbat mani makes me think hie is
guiilty." "Why, man," exclaimed the
judge, "that's the prosecuting attorney!"

Ixiterested.-Some of the newspapem
cormespondents bave to work witbout
pause at conventions, grinding out in-
terminabre strings of copy for transmis-
sion by telegraph. On sucli occasions it
is not uncommon for four or tive who
are friendly to each other to form coin-
binations and exchange reports. This
is done the simplest by having eacb
writer make carbon copies of bis day's
work. Five weary correspondents were
occupyixig one room La Michigan Avenue,
anid four of them had keeled out on beds
wblle the flfth contlnued to pound bis
rnill. "What are you writing?» asked
one of them after a while. "A letter to
my wife." "Give us carbons," yelled the
four in chorus.
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To-Day
tory, is the backbone of the country. He wants to
see the West diversify its activities by possessing
a strong manufacturing industry among its home-
steads. lie is no. sectionalist; bis ideal for Canada
is versatility-an ail-round agricultural and indus-
trial Dominion.

Probably, Mr. Beer got tbis broad view from
the fact that at different times he bas been a citizen
of the eastern, middle and western parts of Canada.
He is a Prince Edward Islander in origin. For
years he was in business in Charlottetown. During
four years be promoted industries with bis brothers
in British Columbia. The last decade he bas been
active in Toronto as a director of the Eclipse
Whitewear Company and the Consolidated Optical
Company.%%%

A Journaliitic Legialator

F ANADIANS who take a neighbourly interest in-our sister colony of Newfoundland, know
sometbing of Mr. P. T. McGrath, tbe St. John's
publicist wbo hias been made a member of the Legis-
lative Counicil or "House of Lords" of tbat country.
For twenty years Mr. McGratb bas been prominent
in political life. By profession, he is a journalist,
editor of the Chronicle, a live sheet in St. Jobn's.
lis writings have gained hiin faine far bevond tht-

Men ýof
ýSir *William in LondonW IILE Premier Borden and his colleagues
are spell-binding the pôitical world of
London with navy sentiment, another
prominent Canadian is the man*of the

Moment among that section of the British public
whose chief interest is stocks and shares. Garbed
in cool summer tweeds, light panama on his head,
Sir William Mackenzie is gliding in and out of
the palaces of the money kings of London.

Recently, a promninent financier and several finan-
ial journals warned Canadians that Britain could

not digest any more of our securities for a few
weeks, and that local municipalities and private
corporations had better waît until a more f avour-
able season before venturing to petition the Rialto.
But there has been no news that their admonitions
have dampened the welcome of the bulis and bears
of London to Sir William. The centre of the
Empire is too emphatically interested in the electric
Scotch-Canadian financier of the grizzled mous-
tache and piercinz eves: and in the hlarc rnnmv

views

AïcGrath is an interesting per-
a littie mian, frail and net at ail
'l. lie had very little chance
ourteen, he left scheel and became
o)w be rose f rom these humble be-
pr'sent eminence is a story of a
nperaxnent. luis aggressive spirit
ini controversies whicb grew up
and Company's drug store in St.

a customer paused te air his views
mings. At nigbts, Young McGrath
'ticles to local papers on rousing
s natural that be should drop into
nalism. As a newspaperrnan, be

.LEiS political leaders contained
Nve hecome a by-word on the big

wbo is only forty-three years of
a g e, i s t hek -yeungest member
of the Legislative
Ceuricil, wbich,
like our Senate, is
largzely composed
of men advanced
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activity
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.CHAPTER I.

T'HE 1?INGER O0P ATILTHE wbite ribbon of road stretched across the
landscapc in a straight undeviating fine,
showing no bcnd or turn-lost to view at
last, not because it bad altcred its course,

-but merely because Giles Tredman's eycs could sec
fia further than the point wliere the road and blue
motintaîn spurs met and minglcd in the far distance.
On either side of the white ribbon of road, fiat
meadow spread. itsclf towards the lesser bills that
crept down f rom the mountain spurs-hilis that
were covercd with birch and becb and chestnut, and
liere and there an oak to remind the traveller of
his Englisi borne. In tbe rneadows tali poplars
lifted their beads ta tbe clear biue of the May sky;
low bushes of bawthorn, like brides in their rairnent
of snowy blossoms, fillcd the air witb tbeir frag-
rance; belatcd rnarsh rnarigolds gleamcd golden
arnongst tbe scdges swept by the soft breeze; the
sole rcmaining snow on the Mont Cenis group
shone dazzlingly in the sunshine that flooded moun-
tains, vale and meadow land.

Glancing round him at the goodl>' landscape of
Savoy, Giles Tredman sniiled, and liftcd bis bat,
with an. instinctive feeling of tliankfulncss for the
lovelinesa of the laughing land-of dcligbt in the
f resh green of spring that secrned so especially
green and frcsb ta the eyes of one ncwly corne
f rom the East. There were many things in bis
if e ta bring a srnile to his lips, Giles rcflected, as

he sauntered along the white road that passes out
from Aix les Bains and leads you at last to Ital>'-
mnany things for which ta lift bis bat in thankful-
ness. For, though lie was a reserved mnan-and
chary, very chary of expressing his deepest feelings
-a strong poetical vein undcrlay tbe young soldier's
practical exterior-and bebînd bis bronzed face and
quiet grey cyes, was a soul brimming over with
beautiful tbaughts, and higli ideals.

A keen officer, devoted to bis profession, and to
the native troops, who adorcd the tall young sahib,
wbose ligbtest word was their law, he was, neyer-
theIess, looking farward eagerly ta bis long leave in
England, and a brief sojourn in Italy on his way
home had only *hetted bis appetite far bis own
land by the nortbern sea.

«JolI>' suxnny valle>' this," he mused, glancing up
at the shining snow of Mont Cenis, and round him
at mcadows with their snowy bawthorns, the bill-
sides wbose trees sbowed cvery tint of soft spring
green, "the sort of happy valle>' into which sorrow
and worry have no right to corne. And, b>' jove,
lIl get Grace ta &ome here for part of aur hone>'-
moon. She'll like the sunsbine and the brightness,
and the gaiet>' of this gay little place," and f rom
generaî thouglits of the f air world about bim, the
young man's mind wandered ta tbe more particular
thoughts of the taîl, dark-eyed girl who to bis
poetic soul seemed the embodimcnt of ail that was
most beautiful, most perfect.

LEFT an orphan.when scarcely more than ababyt,

Tredman muttercd, rnoving frorn the higli road to
the grass bank beside it, to avoid the clouds of dust
that trailed in the wake of thie car, "«not even a
straiglit road like tbis justified such a pace. My
God i wbat was that ?"

A terrific crash behind him was responsible for
the exclamation-a crash, followed b>' a sliriek of
terror, and then no other sound but the ceaseless
pant of the motor. Giles jerked himiself round,
sprang into the road, and pecning througli the white
cloud of dust that still whirlcd about the higliway,
tried in vain ta discover wliat had happened. For
a few seconds notliing but dust was visible, and in
those seconds thc young soldier liad raced at 'top
speed back along the road, ta the place w hence had
corne that terrible crashing sound-tliat sliniek of
agonized f ear. And, as be ran, hie tripped and
nearl>' feIl over somcthing that la>' in bis path
against the batik, sometbing that lifted itself slowly
with a little pitiful cry.

"Oh! come--please corne."
The dust was clearing away, and Giles, stooping

down, saw a small wbite face looking up at him-
the face of a little girl, wbo held out lier liands
to him rcpcating lier first appealing sentence-

"Oh!I come-pîcase corne."
"Wliat is it? What bas liappened ?" lie answered,

kneeling down beside lier on the dusty bigliway, and
drawing lier shaking liands into bis, "were yu-"

"I-don't know," she pantcd out breathiess>', "the
car-came-aIl in a minute-and-mother and I-
miother and I-cone and find motlir-ohl corne,
please corne "

The small clinging hands drew hirn forward, and
at the saine moment a mnurmur of voices arose, and
the dust cloud clearing wholly away, muade him
awarc what a scene of liavoc la>' before hirn.

T HE great car, still snorting and pianting like

donc its worst, stood in the mniddle of the road, and
scattercd an either side of the palpitating monster
la>' tbe fragments of what liad apparent>' once been
a small pon>' carniage. Wbeels, cushions, framie-
work, la>' tossed together in inextricable confusion,
and close to the bank a little chestnut pony la>'
gasping its if e out, hurt to the death, and aid>' able
ta turn pitiful questioning eyes upon the mysterious
horror whicli lad brouglit sucli destruction.

Tlie two occupants of the motor car stood amidst
the wreckagc, and as Trcdnian and the chuld drcw
niear, lie heard one of the nmen sa>' to the other,
in Frenchi-

"Drive for your life ta fetch a docton. She is
badly hurt." And at that juncture the young Eng-
lishman realized that there was yct another actor
in the strange littie drama in which he had so sud-
denl>' been calhcd ta take part, and, with a sick thnob
of disma>', he saw lying amongst the fragments of

.the carniage the forni of an unconscious woman.
"Carne ta mother," cried the chihd, whose hand

still clung ta bis, "she bas faîhen on the liard road.
It flung me on the hank, hut-mother-mother.-"
and with a stifled sali that was fan more heart-rend-
ing than an outhunst of passionate grief would have
heen, ghe fiung herself down in the dust beside the
inanimnate waman.

"I. slie-dead ?" Giles whispered in French ta the
taîl man who stood lookintf silently down at the

woman and child upon the ground, "but-for some
reason, why, I do flot know, the car skidded as we
were passing the pony carnîage. We struck it fuill
on the side-and-" he shrugged his shoulders sig-
nificantly, "the result-you sec."

"I sec, inde.ed," Giles answered drily, bis eyes
deep with indignation as they met the other's cyes-
cold, blue and steely, "and is there nothing wc can
do for this poor lady uintil the doctor cornes?

"My man bas given ber brandy. He bas -loosened
bier clothing and done ail tbat is possible," was the
response, in a voice which, despite its coldness,
struck upon Giles's cars witb a peculiar fascination,
"it wilI bc well flot to move hcer until we know what
bier injuries are."~

"Move ber? No 1" Giles exclairned, "no one in
bis senscs would wish to tnove bier. We migbt be
doing just the vcry worst tbing in tbe world. But-
my God-it secrns so callous-so-brutal-to be
standing here doing nothing, notbing, when-for ail
we know tbe poor soul nia> be dying."

"Callous? Brutal ?" Again carne that lift of
the shoulders, and a faint smilc flickered over the
taîl man's features, "it is sometirnes less brutal to
bold'one's band tban to use it, less callous to wait
than to act precipitatel>'." Again Giles was struck
by tbe cornbincd coldness and fascination of the
well rnodulated voice, and as his clear eyes glanced
at the man's features, lie found buiscîf reflecting
inconsequentl>' tbat it was just such a face as this
that bad power to stir women's hearts.

A certain irnperiousness rnarked the stranger's
bearing, but Giles felt instinctively that it was the
imperiousness of one born to master, not the cul-
tivated hauteur of a lesser personalt>'. The face
was very bandsome-and if the cbiselling of the
features showed something of the coldness of rnarble
--Giles nevertheless recognlized their undoubted
fascinatioii. The eyes-blue and clear-cold as ice,
keen as steel-bad an oddly cornpelling power which
the young mani owned, tbough he owned it re-
luctantly. Meeting tbose eyes bie experienced the
curious sensation of having gone back to bis earliest
youth again, and bçing in the presence of bis corn-
rnanding officer.

He found biniseif almost unconsciously trying to
tbrow off the influence of the elder man, and bis
voice took on a curt accent as bc said->

"Without an y unduly precipitate action, 1 think
I can do something for that poor lady," and leaving
the taîl stranger's side be bent over the prostrate
and still unconscious woxnan, lifting ber head gently
fromn the dust of tbe road and resting it upon one
of the carniage cushions which bad been tossed
amongst the splinters of wood and iron.

"Woxi't mpther ever open ber eyes ?" tbe chuld's
tremblig voice wbispered in bis ear, "why must
she lie bere in the road-so still and white," and.
once more the small ciinging hands clutched at bis.
His heart went out in a passion of pit>' and tender-
ness towards the friglitened little girl, and he drew,
her towards him with a brotherly gesture.

"A doctor will corne soon," lie said, "it is safer
to let her lie here until we know whetlier she is-
hurt or no. She is not in pain now," he ad;ded7'
looking down at the face that was so terrib>' white
and still, «"we will wait patiently, just a few
moments, and then-the doctor will come-and
help her."

The child drank in his words eagerly, her great
wistful eyes riveted on his face whilst his were fixed
upon the injured woman. She was young still,
certainiy not more than two or tliree and thirt>' he
imagined; and in spite of lier deathlike whiteness,
the face that lay against the dark green cushion was
vety iovcly. Long, dark lashes swept the cheek,
cloudy masses of dark hair, loosened by hier fali,
fell about her neck, the curves of ber mouth we-re
of great sweeitness, whIlst a certain pathetic droop
ini their lines gave t<> the wliole face an expression
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loosening the clasp of the child's hands from bis,
inoved to the other man's side.

"Do you know this lady ?" lie said quickly, speak-
ing, as before, in Frenchi. "The child witli lier
seems to be English, do yeu know wlio they are?

The stranger lifted bis eyebrows with a gesture
Of extreme surprise, his shoulders went up in the
movement that Tredman had begun to look upon
as characteristic of him.

«P? How sliould r know tbem ?' was the reply,
"their pony carniage met my car-I liave bad tlie
Supreme misfortune to-destroy the carniage and
injure tlie lady. But-we-are as one of your
poetsý has said, 'Slips that pass in the niglit, and
bail eacli otlier in ýpassing.' Voila tout."

r LES'S quick ear noted tliat tlie man's Englisli
Swas as faultless as lis Frencli, tliougb, fromn

tlie orders given to tlie cliauffeur, lie judged bim to
be Russian.

"I beg your pardon," lie said involuntarily, "I
fancied-you looked at the lady as if you knew,
ber. N-\o' doubt lier little girl will be able to tell
us wbo tliey are, and wliere tbey byie."

"Is monsieur tlien preparing to make bimself
responsible for lis coUintrywomafl," the sardonic
smile seemed to have translated itself into words,
the blue eyes looked into Giles's grey ones, witli
a bint of amused contempt tliat made tbe younger
man lon g to strike tbe cold, handsomne face.

'"Whether she is mny countrywoman or no, I could
flot do less than lielp ber to tlie best of my power,"

lie answered, a ring of indignation in lis voice,
"the little girl cannot make arrangements, or take
any responsibility. But no doubt you will do all
that can be donc for both mother and daugliter,
seeing tliat you-"
."That I-ýwbat ?" the ohrinterrupted witb a

sudden baugbty gesture, and a quick drawing to-
getberof bis brows, "tliat-I-what-monsieur ?"

"Tbat you were responsible for the accident, I
was about to say," Giles answered, surpriseil at the
resentment sliown by bis companion.

An uneasy laugli broke from the man's lips-lie
glanced along the road towards Aix, and some-
tliing of bis sangfroid seemed to bave deserted b im.

"Notbing would please me more tlian to do
everything possible for-madame ,and the littie
girl," be- said, "but-tbe doctor once here, and-
tbe case put into tbe bands of tlie autborties-I
must reluctantly go on my way. I bave business
of urgent, of vital importance-and I dare not let
anything interfere witli it. I sball be obliged-"

The sentence ended abruptly-tbe tbrob of tlie
returning ,motor became audible. and in another
moment, the great car, painted black. as Tredman
now realized for tlie first time, drew up at the scene
of the lisaster. A brisk Frenchi doctor aligbted,
anid glanced about him witb briglit, inquisitive eyes
tliat instantaneous1y took in the wliole situation,
and rested on the Englisbnian's quiet face witli an
evident sense of relief.

"If monsieur will belp me," he said, addressing
hîmself to Tredmnan, "I will ascertain tbe extent of

the injuries, and then madame can no doubt be
conveyed to Aix in tlie motor," tbe last words lie
spoke to the owner of the car, wbo stili stood in the
same immobile attitude wliicb ie, liad tbrougbout
adopted. Botli men'bowed in response, and Tred-
man and the Frenchi doctor were soon bending over
the injured woman, intent upon their task.

"We must get ber back to ber botel, or wberever
she lives as f ast as possible,", the doctor murmured,
after a brief examination, "sbee-"2 bis eyes met
Tredman's, and he lowered bis voice as lie cauglit
sight of the cbuld's anguisbed face, "sbe is terribly
burt, cruslied-nearly to death-and--"

'T HERE was a faint movement of the woman's
h and, the baud upon wbose pulse the doctor's

finger liad just rested, and at the same instant lier
eyes opened, clouded now by an agony of pain.

"Tell-him--to-go," she gasped, "I-cannot-
bear-" Only a breathless gasp ended ber sen-
tence, ber lips grew more ashen, a grey shade crept
over ber face.

"We must net delay," the Frencliman said
liurriedly, "if you will belp me lift ber into the car,
we will get lier as fast as we dare witliin reacli of
nurses and remedies, thougli she is almost past-"

His sentence remained unfinished. Tbere was.
the noise of cruncbing wheels behind tbem, tbe
tbrob of madhinery, tbe whiz and sliriek of the
moving motor. And before eitlier of tbe kneeling
men could spring to bis feet, before eitber could

(Continued on page 23.)

The Duke's Officiai Visit to Winnipeg
He Op'ens the Exhibition and Assilsis in, Celebrati:ng the Selkirk Centennial

to a1eveiz.
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Pe r'sonaliîti'es -and Problem s
7---D. 1Lorne McGibbon, Consolidationist

On the Prineiple Mhat Co-opera lion wIth Other Men is the Main

1IT
was the poet Cowper who burst forth:

"Oh for a l'odge in some vast wilderness,
Some bouridless contiguity of shadel !"

But it wasn't the worry of looking after big in-
'terests and the tyranny of the telephone that
bothered Cowper. And the only reason for lugging
in this introduction is, that it throws some light
on the quite unusual character whose picture ap-
pears on- this page.

1Douglas Lorne McGibbon is one of the bardest
mnen in Canada to, corral, unless you have a poli-
tical or a financial lariat. Just at present he is
probably up at bis stone castle at Ste. Agathe in
the Laurentians. This is several miles from the
ýoffices of the Consolidated Rubber Co., in the
Eastern Townships Building in Montreal., But Frm
-norally sure that Long Distance bas a connection
-at Ste. Agathe; and it was only last week annouinced
in the newspapers that the Consolidated Rubber Co.
~would build a mnillion-dollar mnotor-tire factory 'in
ýBerlin, Ont. This is a statemnent that it would take
.some men a mi-illion years to be alie to*make.

1 speak from rather disjointed experience. It
-took me ten days to corral this consolidationîst for
zan interview. 0f course the Quebec elections were
ton. The time be spent behind the scenes trying
ito oust Sir Lomer Gouin, if valuated at wbat it's
-worth in other business, must have cost him more
-moiney than the average journalist can expect to
-maloe in a lifetime. H e lost.~ One difference be-
-tween politics and business. D. Lorne McGibbon

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE
tbree years in insurance. While a mere youth he got
out to Chicago and St. Paul in the coal business.
From there he drifted to Medicine Hat, then a stop-
off place for ranchers. In none the best of health he
roughed it for a while on a ranch, but shortly
drîfted into town and took a job managing a store
for a man named Tweed. Not for long; but long
enough to enable Tweed to, make a good-sized for-
tune-wben the boy G. M., wishing to have more
to do with the revenue of yesponsibility and failing
to get it from Tweed, very naturally started up

an opposition trading post. Three years in the

Thing
be general manager. That was in 1898.

From that time on McGibbon began to demon-
strate that he knew bow to, take-hold of large balis
by the horns. No doubt he came strongly under
the influence of Van Horne, who has given a large
number of young men inoculations, of germinal
ideas. 'From what talk I had with the two men,
it was pretty clear that the encyclopaedic and
dynamic C. P. R.*President saw enough in the per-
sonality of his general manager to give him plenty
of rope and wise exchange of ideas. He had a
shrewd eye for the fundamental economic value
of a man. So has McGibbon.

It may be one thing to run a paper mill and
another to comprehend rubber, or boots and' shoes
or gold mines or power plants and development
companies or department stores; but McGibbon
demonstrated that there's a good deal of similarity
about all such things if only you take hold high
enough up. Hundreds of men in Canada have
worked out this principle of versatility in various
ways. You may see it in a crude form on the
signboard of the man in sbacktown on the prairie
who attends to, nine separate businesses under one
roof; ini the career of a man like J. F. Cairns, in
Saskatoon, who began if e teaching in Higli School,
became a bicycling expert, a sporting writer, and
when down on his luck started a bakeshiop in Saska-
toon that grew into a department store. And the
story of bow D. Lorne McGibbon injectedhis per-
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Lorne McGibbon as one of the most powerfully
aggressjve. Aîîd lie is only forty-two years of age.

But as to the Sunday afternoon. I was to see
him at his house-20 Ontario Ave., just off Sher-
brooke, and next to.the new Art Gallery. A big
red-brick bouse; flot outwardly aestbetic, but de-
cidedly roomy, elegant and comtfortable-and the
owner was flot alone: some visitor in the Sun room
-S0 I went upstairs to another sun-room balcony,
and indulged in a f ew stray cigarettes left, there
for visitors until lie came Up.

A big, clieery, swinging sort of man, with a grey
,check suit; fie was soon talking in the kind of
voice that bias done a good deal to concentre the
attention of other men. He sat sidewise and dîd
flot smioke. 1 had dismissed ail notion of, asking
him about ruliber or boots and shoes or feits or
whlite-wear.

Yet at bottomn McGibbon is a trader. He knows
values. He spoke with haif amused interest of his
early days at Medicine Hat, when he bad set uP
,opposition to Tweed. I imagine that if to-morrow
he were to be cuit loose from the big interests ini
the East, he could pack bis trunk for any old town
ýon the prairies and do it ail over again.

A restless, partly ruminative sort of man; once
in a whule lie closed bis eyes as he ran over in
his mind the things that would most likely interest
-other people. I'm n ot sure that it seemed to, bim
like anything marvelous. Certainly he had no
liigh-brow elevations, and mnade no effort to im-
press me witli the mystery of making uioney.

"ln fact the mere money cuts a very smal
-figure,"' he said. "It's the game 1"

And lie whacked the arm of bis chair. McGib-
-bon has an oddly dominant way of emphasizing
his convictions by hammering a chair or a table
ýor poking bis fingers into your collar-bone with
the energy of a prize-fighter. And this candid,
ýoutspoken, liurdle-jumping aggressiveness has done
a great deal to put bim wbere he is,

"Business is a grand gamç," he repeated.
"And not a ganible"-was just on the edge of

reply, when lie swung into a dissertation:
"Arm-chair methods are no use. In this country

a man mxust get out into the open. There's too
much of the eternally interesting about business
problems in Canada for a really effective man to
lie anywhere but on the traîl. But I can't teacli
:another man how to make money. That's per-
-sonal-"

"And you have certain characteristics that you
had to develop; had them in a crude way when
you were a lad. How did you develop tbem ?"

He rapidly ran over lis career.
"But tliere's nothing in a mere outline like that

to instruct anybody. The real tbing is in fighting
up. I believe in obstacles. If a man gets things
easy he's the loser."

Notbinig stagey about him; lie didn't bite a cigar
and look fixedly at an imaginary spot on the floor.
He had no tragedy to unfold. It was a story of
cheerfull optimism and bard slambanging into the
teetli of things. Certainly lie said nothing by way
of bravado; nor did lie give me any idea that
there were any mystery-cabinet tricks about getting
on ini the world. But emphatically lie made it clear
-that lie believes profoundly in bimself; whicli is'
a sort of unmistakable and necessary egoism; also
that lie bas a shrewd instinct for tbe value of
otber men.

"You don't believe in being a dictator ?"
"I'd lie a fool if I did. Any man that lielieves

in tlie qualities that make lis own success ouglit
to make a dead set on the peculiar capabulities of
other men. Tbis is an age of co-operation."

"How does that affect consolidations ?"
"it's just about the wliole gospel."
"How do you work it out?"
"By going opposite to, the conventional ideas

about business-building."
"For instance-?"
"The average axiomr is-develop a job or wait

for one to turn up, and find a man to do the job."
"How do you work that on the reverse?
"Simple enougli. First get the man-and find

a job to, suit him. If the job doesn't exist--create
one."

"But of course that means studying men."
"And tliat's the whole basis of business as well

as of politics. If I didn't study men I miglit as
well quit. Heavens, haven't you seen businesses
enougli run by mere systemns? Isn't it a common-
place to find the head of a business studying up
bow to instal somebody else's system or one lie
reads about in a magazine or a trade paper?
Wbat's the resuit? Ini a large percentage of cases
absohite or comparative failure-unless along with
the systei you have the riglit kind of men to
operate it. It's the creative element in men that

nie-down tlieory of making business systems and
getting men to fit tliem-wvell some men may lie
able to work it. I can't. And if I could, do you
tbink tliere'd lie any real game in it? Aren't men
more interesting than systems? Isn't tlie biggest
problem of alI liow men evolve the way to work
a thing out ?"

And lie slugged the chiair again.
I liad beard Van Hornc say a similar thing a

few days before; not with McGibbon's peculiar
empliasis of almost exaggeration. In fact it's the
way McGibbon lias of putting on the accent and
once in a wbile tbe loud pedal witli tbe tubas that
makes the piece lie plays so confoundedly interest-
mng. 0f course a man minus a million miglit say
the same thing and neyer carry it out; or the pro-
prietor of a. small sbop miglit carry out the prin-
ciple of men first, job second-and neyer be
noticed. It's the f act of a man at the liead of
buge consolidations tbat lie lias effected by metliods
peculiar to lis own personality in conjunction with
otlier people's, that makes tbe fascination of the
McGibbon way.

Oh, it's quite possible that D. Lorne bas a nunîber
of business flaws in bis lierculean makeup; and tliat
it sometimes takes the wisdom of otlier men to
balance him up. But if lie gets into co-operation
witli the kind of men able to, do that sort of tbing-
wliy tliat's probably wliat lie got tbem for.

"Mistakes ?" lie repeated in a loud tone. "Well
I guess I've made may share. I wouldn't give mucli
for a man that liasn't. It's by facing the facts and
f rankly recognizing our mistakes tbat we get ahead
at ail. But if possible I never make the same error
twice. I learn my lesson. 1 can recall some in-
fernally bad mistakes that I made before I had
enougli intuition developed to keep me clear of
them. And you bet M'I neyer forget them 1"

We talked of the smootb sort of sixtli sense a
mani gets in business, wbereby tlirough experi-
ence lie is able to see at a glance wbat years before
lie liad to, take home with bima over niglit, and speil
out with bis wife-and then not do it or leave it
undone as lie should.

"Well I think- I have a fair degree of that sort
of sense," he said, cautiously. "I know-as vividly
as thougli it were tbis morning-how more than
once I've been confronted witb a proposition that
to, everybody else round the table looked bona fide
and as solid as a rock. But from something sonie-

(Concluded on page 21.)

J uly loth.
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iorty-five we are liable now for service if neces-
sary, anid it would be a crime to cali out men if they
hadn't been trained. They would be helpless in the
face of the enemy. The training of the young men
of this country doesn't mean that they'II be antagon-
istic ta other lands, but that they will be ready ta
defend thieir country."

Dealing with the individual benefit to the boy, Mr.
Hughes said: It's a good physical training, and it's
good because the boys love it. It gives boys flot
oniy more skill, but better poise and a clearer, more
definite step. And yau can't do that ta, a boy with-
out it reacting on his mental and moral contrai."

He said that the movement gives a training in
truc patriotism. One could best make the sons of
foreigners conscious that they were British-Cana-
dian boys by bavinig themn keep time ta the British
tunes and march under the British flzg.

Mr. Hughes declared that one of the best effects
of drill in the schoais was that it gives a reverence Nne Hundred Alberta Cadcts- Skirmisi ing at Calgary Camp.for iaw. The boys, he said, know that they couidn't
parade as they do if it weren't for law. He told
haw, when the Duke of Cnnnaugbt was in Toronto,
a company thiat, throughi a misunderstanding, bad
got off a street car two miles front where they 0kshould have gone, marched the two miles and took
up their position withouit any disorder.

"One boy out of step can disgrace a whoie com-
pany," he said. "Sa the boys get, flot a theoretical
reverence for self-hood, but get a splendid con-
sciousness that they are responsible for doing their
duty. They get-nat theoretically, the idea of co-
aperation, but a truc reverence for setf-hood and a
true cansciousness of their relation ta their feIlows.

'Il have advocated the introdu~ction of the Cadet
systemn into flot only the city schoois. but aisa into
the rural schoals. I hope througb the agency of the
Strathcana fund to see the introduction of miiitary
drill and rifle-shoting-and physicaI trailing for
bath sexces in aIl the schoois of Ontario,"

T HE flrst large Cadet camp in Canada under the
auspices of the Department of Milîtia and De-

fense was held recentIy at Niagara, and was attended
by twa tbouisand Cadets. Similar camps are being
hcld at variaus points throuighout the Dominion this
month, and no doubt the resits wilI have ~a con-
siderabie effect upon the Cadet movement in the
future and the attitude of the Militia authorities. Tihe Sports Corne on After the Day's Work.

by wjiatever Canadian Governnment proposes ta stay
in office. Just as it is supreme folly ta taik as if an
elemient in the West mniglit be permitted ta work uipT H R O U H A O N O C E Ilsecessian sentiment," so is it fully as foolish ta

Eastern Government. Any palitical party whichLIBELLING THE WEST. forces may have upon the ordinary course of poli- should attempt the amazing madness of arrayingr-g~HER lis ben lo aibas tak sncethe tics and elections and voting, well and good. They one-haîf of this country azainst the other haif. and
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AGreat, Political P ic n ic

Enongh Motor Cars at the Lennox Picnic for a Motor Show. Top Buggies Enough for Three Country Funerals, Rach la Mile Long.

of UHerim» Young Constituent. Starting in a Race. Lîetening to the Golden Utterances of the Finance Minister.

.t, inten- farmers' wîves who finished. cherry-
canning on July 16, and let the rasp-
berries wait a day, that tbey miglit
wear their Sunday -go- to -meeting dresses
at the great picnic. From ail the any-
where near towns-Orillia, Barrie, Pen7e-
tang, Newmarket, A&urora, ichmond
Hl, young mnen and niaidens, and raid-

dle-aged folki crowded the auburban cars
and the tra~ins of the Grand Trunk to
be among those Iooked for by "IHerh."

he speakers as at 013
ýd prizes. For thera s
's pienie was "its ow
t reward." Some of
days of Lennox's you
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The. NavalProgramme.

M R. BORDEN'S announcement that be must
return to Canada and consult the whoie
Cabinet before he gives the public informa-

tion as to bis proposed naval programme, has dis-
appointed mnany people who expected naval lire-
works during the Premier's visit ta' London. The
announcement shows Mr. Borden's wisdom and
statesnianship. The question of Canada's future
naval policy cannot be settled by four Canadlian
Cabinet Ministers in a few days. The question hasbeen discussed by thte Canadian people almost con-
tinuously for the past five years, and it is stili diffi-cuit ta' find any large body of public opinion infavour of any particular plan. I doubt if it wouild
bc possible at the present time ta' get ten Conserva-
tive members of the House of Commons, supporters
of Mr. Borden, wbo are able ta' sit dlown and infifteen minutes sketch an intelligible plan for anaval policy which they would agree ta' recommend
ta' their constituents. Under these circurnstances
it is guite proper that Mr. Bordeni sbould takefurther time ta' consider what bis programme
shaîl be.

1 note with considerable satisfaction a rumnour
from London that Mr. Borden will abandon bis idea
of a refçrendum on the navy question. A referendum
would bc dangerous and disastrous. There aresome questions which might be submitted ta' a re-ferendum sucb as laws reguiating the observance
of Suinday, or laws for the regulation o'f the liquortraffic. A referendum on the navy question would
bc very apt ta' set one section of Canad against
another and ta' show an adverse majority against
any kind or degree of naval defence. Imagine themoral effect linon the fnienip, nÇ -P-ý; 'Ir~

leader of the Government and the leader of the
Opposition are equaily interested.

There are plenty of questions on which the parties
may divide and disagree. The tradle question is
the most important of these. It alone wiIl furnish
adequate fighting groind. ta' keep the parties dis-
tinct and separate. The naval question should be
non-partisan. The relations of Canada ta' the Erm-
pire and to the sister Dominions is one upon whîch
botb parties sbould be in generai agreement.

Premier Borden woulcl lind that if be assumed
sucb an attitude and came ta' an agreement witb
Sir Wilfrid Laurier on this question that the best
men of botb parties would give bim full credit for
bis statesmansbip. He would gain rather than lose
hy sucb action.

Winnipeg'at Centenary.

S OME people dlaim that Winnipeg is a hundred
years old, and on the l5th, the citizens cele-
brated "Lord Selkirk" day at the Exhibition.

Perhaps it is not strictlv accurate, but it is certainly
one full Century since Lord Selkirk planted bis
weary Scotch immigrants on the banks of the Red
River. That was the beginning of the new West-
the settler replacing the voyageur and the fur-
trader. From -this settlement grew the Province
of Manitoba and the City of Winnipeg, the third
city in Canada and the greatest grain centre in
Amierica.

To be definite, it was on the 30th day of August,
1812, that Lord Selkirk's younig men compieted
their hazardons jourziey f rom York Factory, on
Ifndson's Bay, and landed at Fort Gibraltar, where
the Assiniboine inn5 the 'Reri nn 10.~,

RE F LEC TIO N S
By THE EDITOR

The New Major-Genera fa.

THE British Armny bas ten
twenty generals, about tl

ld-marsb:
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It is quite easy to, lind fault with the details of
any measure. No two men would frame the samne
bill exactly if working independently. It was only
to be expected that somte of the details would be
debatable. If the Liberals had'been earnest in their
support of it they wou1d have stated their approval
of the principle, madle such suggestions and argu-
ments as were possibleI and then supported the Bill
as it stood. Thus it would have been impossible
ta' charge them with deliberateiy defeating a measure
whicb was in the public interest.

It is to be hoped that in the next session both
parties will support any Act on this subject which
may be introduced. The Borden Government could
flot afford ta appoint a partisan commission any
more than the Laurier Government couid afford ta,appoint a partisan Civil Service or Railway Com-
mission. Moreover, evyen a partisan commission
dare flot advise the Goverument to inicrease duties
or ta' make changes wbich would benefit industries
which are already prosperous. The wbuie sentiment
of the country is for stability of tariff and a graduai
reduction on ail fines of goods the manufacture of
wbich bas been brougbt ta, a high state of efficiency
in this country, In other words,' Canada is in favour
of moderate, reasonable, and scientiflc protection
rather than a, high protective tariff such as they
have in the United States.

Il~ui 1'ir. D

t he and 1
the resDoi
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WORLD NEWS BRIEFLY RECORDED BY THE CAMERA

The Cadet Camp at Niagara was Practically the First HeIM Under the Department of Militia. About Two Thouaand Cadets Were Present.

[ces Were Held ini Montreal and Troronto;
Piirpose it is Difficuit to See for the Dust.
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B ea u tiful J-aéon e tte
By CLIVE'HOLLAND

Authar of "Mtlo Japanese Wfe,"- "An Egypian Coquett," The Seed of the Poppy,
-Marcelle of the Latin Quarter," etc.

ALL the habitues of the old Cafe des Lilas,which stands just beyond Fremniet's Foun-
tain at the top of the Boulevard St. Michel
opposite Bullier, called be r Jaconette, and

noxxe seemned to know ber other narne, if she
had one.

jaconette was youflg, pretty, and charming, and
it is xxeedless to say -that she lad many f riends and
admirers, flot only among the habitues of the Cafe
des Lilas, but also down at Colorossi's in the Rue
,de la Grande Chauimiere, wbere she posed.

Jaconette seemed like some gay butterfly let out
inpon the world of the Quartier Latin when she
-entered the smoke-begrimed roorn of the old Cafe
des Lilas, wbich its frequenters loved so well, andfor thenm lad so man>' tragic, comic, and interesting
mernories.

Jaconette, we have said, was young. At the
time she got to know John B ettany, the young poet-
painter of whom Colorossi Pere thouight so much,and f rom whom great things were expeeted, she
was hardly twenty, altbough she looked more. But
the Quartier is a school in which experience of life
is soon gained, and with experience often cornes
the~ look of age, even upon young faces.

Traditio said that Jaconette had corne a f ew
years before from a little Norrnandy village on thecoast near Cancale. And some of the blue of the
sea whicl washes that. favoured coast seemed to
have crept into ber eyes, as did also sonie of the
sunshine appear to have entangled itself in ber

had occupied a single tin>' room ini a by-street hall.way down the toilsomnely long Rue de Vaugirard,
said: "Jaconette is a fool. She is too pretty for a
poet, whose dreamns seldomi materialize into twenty-
franc pieces, and who probably will soon tire of
ber, as poets usuiall>' do."

But those who knew Jaconette did flot believe
it was possible for anyone to tirte of ber, and
thougît that bold, handsome Marie Dercourt might
possibly even le jealous.

Few, however, realized that beneatb the laughing
face of Jaconette, aIl ber gaiety and apparently
butterfly ways, which, after all, were ai great pro-
tection in a cornmunity where it was dangerous to
le sad, possessed a depth of character that lifted
her as far above the girls of the Quartier morally
as she was above miost of tbemn by reason of
physical charmn.

It was the custom of the littie coterie which hiad
named itself in satirical glee "The Liars," because,
as Sinethwick asserted, "they always spoke the
trtbt," to meet every dlay, at the end of the seance
at Colorossi's. where ail nf thpm

but seerned to, regard her alinost unseeingly.
"What is the matter with Bettany, anyway?,, said

Qiles Smethwick.
"Yes, what is the matter with himn-anyhow, old

sawbones ?" said jules la Fontaine. And then the
wbole of them fired off questions simply because
Comstock answered none of them.

At last the latter, driven in a corner b>' the cross-
fire of inquiries, said, slowly: "Bettan>' is very
sick, I arn afraid. 1 do not know what it is, but,
anyway, it is serions. Hfe was taken ill quite>ýsud-
denly. I was with hirn the best part of. the night,and 1 only left this morning to go to the Clinique
after I had founid one of the Little Sisters to look
after him. Hle did not know anyone in the early
rnorning hours, and I'm afraid he'll have a tough
figbt to pull through."

While Comstock was speaking Jaconette s<at with
her hands clenched and resting on the edge of the
table, and bier face almost as white as a sheet. Marie
Dercourt noticed it and smiled. It was SQ like
Jaconette to take tbings to heart, thought the othergirl, who had a reputatioil for belng brilliantly
heartless.

Then, as Comnstock refused to say an>ï more,
Jaconette suddenly rose.

"Hullo," said La Fontaine. "Whlat is the matter?
Where are you off to ?" and he laid lis hand on
ber arrn as though to detain ber.

Quite roughly she threw the engaging clasp off,
and pushed ber way from behind the table past the
knees of Smetbwick.

-L. V
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At the Si1g-n of the Maple
A DEPARTME,,NT

MAINLY FOR WOMEN

A Clase of G~rade EiË*ht, Girls Taldng a Lesson ini Cookring in the Domestie Science Room, Alexandra School, Winnipeg.

week, and even has an overflow class on Saturday
morning, teaching in ail about 220 girls. The time
allotted for the work,ý haîf a day a week for each

Ly into girl, is not enough to satisfy, some of the en-
Ls jets, thusiasts, but they are encouraged to try at home
< thern the recipes they have been taught at school, and to

Besides the, dishes mentioned, the class commenced
the cooking of prunes. This process, being a long
one, would be comapleted, and the prunes served by
the 'aiternoon class. Throughout the teaching
emph-asis was laid on the theory of what they were
doing, and clear explanations given as to the reason
for every mnove. Soime searching questions, too,
fouind thir way down the ranks. At every lesson
the girls rare given two cards to take away with
them. Oni one of these is a sumniary of the theory
of the lesson for the day, while on the other are
reciies fittinky in with what hias been taught. If
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tauglit, neot in city schools alone, but in ail towns,
ini ail consolidated schools, and eventuallyin every
school ini the land.

"We are always glad to have visitors," were thecordial words spoken at parting. "We are anxious,too, that parents should corne sometimes, for our
most interested pupils are from the homes where
9parents sympathize with the work, and support us
by their personal knowledge of and interest in what

the girls learn."

TT is a bad Il•w whikli blows, nobody good. Thie
£recent~ lgslation~ ipspired by the Right Honour-

able Lloy Gerge, which bas made the lot of the
landhole less pleasant than of yore, lias sent an
unusually large nmber of British aristocrats to
Cand in searcli o~f large estates, which will be
(comparatively) unencumbered. The Duke ofSutherland, the Marquis of Exeter and the Duke
of Leeds are amxong the members of the peerage
whop have corne to the Dominion witli intentions of"lokn over the West." The Chaplins are among
rece1nt EngIisb visitors to, Britishi Columbia who
have found~ the Pacific Province of more than
merely pictu1resque interest. Riglit Honourable
Henry Chaplin, now i his seventy-first year, and
a vigorous supporter of Uuioaxist principies, lad a
rornantic career ln his youth. In 1864 Mr. Chaplin
was to marry Lady Florenc Paget, daughter of
the second Marquis of Anglesey. One day, Lady
Florence, with Mr. Chaplin for' escurt, di-ove to alarge sliop in London, apparently lent onl making
purchases. She entered the shop, slipped out
through the back entrance where Lord Hastings was
awaiting her, jumped into a cab and was whirled
away to a clandestine nmarri age, while lier fiance,patiently and unsuspectingly, awaited lier return.

1Mr. Chiaplin, it is said, showed no siguis of re-sentment at this dastardly trick, but quietly set to
work to defeat Lord Hastings on the turf. He
outbid hlm in the purcliase of the famous Hermit,and when at the Derby of 1867 Hermit struggledto the winning-post, tbrough a blinding storm, witliodds of forty to one against him, Lord Hastings
wa~s a brolcen man. He died in 1868, broken in hopeand resources, "lea-ving neither heir to bis bonours
uer the suiallest vestige of bis ruined fortune."

Mr, Chiaplin countinued on bis victorious career,

wxnnicng fame both in political and sporting circles.
He married in 1 876 Florence, daughter of te tird
buke of Sutherland. His only son, Mr. Eric Chiap-
lin, is a most popular young sportsman, and "Mrs.
Eric," whose picture is reproduced, is one of themost charming of th~e younger English hostesses.
Her two beautiful bo>ys are thxe priç.k of- thei~r
sturdy grandsire, and are likely to be wortliy suc-
cessors to the Chaplin fortunes.

CANADIENNE.

Recent Events
TH? aipdan n coronation of woman-

zation-has perhaps its most exquisite manifesta-
tion lu the public care and protection of the aged.
Nearly every good-sized city in Canada lias at least
one Aged Women's Home; but the provision calls
for ever-recurring extension. The Aged Women's
Homne, at Victoria, B.C., is busy aclding a wing-
which is not to lie confounded with taking to itself
wings-whicli will be ready for occupation in Sep-
tember. Mrs. W. L. Clay is the able president and
Mrs. Gould the untiring secretary of the committee
whicb is responsible for the improvements.

The Canadian Penielope is net an extinct type-
if the specimens of women's work at the Winnipeg
Exhibition may bie read to convey that indication.
So exquisite arè the various samples of hand-made
lace-netted, tatted; croclieted and knîtted-and so
wonderful are tlie tapestries, lavishly displayed, as
to make the charmed belider, who is not a needle-
womau, long to set lier larger feex in lier grand-
motlier's little shoes, and "Take lier 'broidery frauxe
and add a crîmson to tlie quaint macaw"-or to
whatever motif happeus to make the pattern. Mrs.
Coombes, Mrs. Cox and Mrs. Warner will judge
the exhibits,

It is announced that her Royal Highness the
Ducliess of Connauglit will shortly sal for, Ger-
many, attended by the Princess Patricia, to re-cuperate at one of lier favourite Spas. Marienbad
or Weisbaden, will probably be selected; if theformer, that especial suite will likely bc occupied,
whicl was annually used by the late King Edward.

A few places in Canada are stili niedieval and

the same fear to which joan of Arc was a sacrifice,lias in thrall the Cana4ian village of St. Regis.
The cause is a nxative indian girl, Iola Razon, whose
exceptional cleverness and elfisl prettiness bave7
gained lier the baneful sobriquet, "Black Witch."'
Her friends-alas, ber enemnies !-ciarged the gintwith the sickness of children, the madness of dogs,and~ the like, and the chiefs ln council compelled
lier to leave the tribe.

Vancouver has jusfr aecowplished a society's
organization which will bave for~ its aim the reuder-ing of that city, a city of~ roses. It proposes that
a rose festival be annually hld, with an automobile
rose parade as a feature, and wilI. see te the plant-
ing of roses all over the eity. Certainly this l'City-Beautiful" idea is one tbat sbould be nationally-
followed,

lier Royal Higliness the Princess Patricia re-ceived lier investiture, on july 15th, as a life meni-ber of the National Chapter of the Imperial Orcter-
of Daughters of the Empire, at the bauds of the
Manitoba chapters, at Winnipeg. Mrs. Colin Camup-
bell' read the &raceful address-to whicli the Princess.
replied in a few weli-chosen words-and presented
the daixxty, lieraldic, membership pin. The Princes&~
Patricia Chapter, Manitoba, is the first children's.
chapter to bear that name.

The luncheon of the Women's Canadian Club,
Winnipeg, given to honour lier Royal Highness,
Patricia of Connauglit, was a brilliant and,
naturaily, higl-browed event that everybody en-
jiyed-of course, of the bidden. The Royal Alex-
andra lent spacious accommodation and the table&
looked rare witli their tasteful bedeckings of flowers.
Four hundred members did lionour to the occasioni-
and an address of welcome was tendered the Prin-
cess, by the second Vice-President, Mrs. W. H-.
Thonipson, in tlie absence of the President andf
first Vice-President; to which lier Highness made-
a fitting respouse. eW

The ladies of thxe Canadian ministerial party are-
being welI received over-seas. Mr. and Mrs. Norton
(Wiffiths, entertainiug in London, dispensed lospi-
tality, Iately, to a group which included the follow-
ing: Mrs. Borden, Mrs. Pelletier, Mrs. liazen, Miss.
Doherty, Lady Duncan, and others.

"The House Where 1 Was Born
BANKS, JR. playinç iu tlie reoomy yard. "I wonder if tley will

like it' she said, almost to herself.égWhy, yes.' A startled look came into bis eyes,but lie went on ?bravely, "of course tlxey will.
T'Pyve always enjoyed the stummers tliey've spent

LIUwuuJ111 CL 1iuue.
really and truîy ours,"
you are wonderful,

said. "You mnust not
r, Lucy, .just a plain,

lips. "I used to think
1 but Sec what volir

=mber
7as born." WILLI
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-Courierettes.

ENGLAND'S militant suffragettes de-
clare that tbey are "determined that

amnething tragie shaîl bappen." Per-
aPs a manse wîll appear an the plat-

fon at one ai their meetings..

Adoctor is reported as saying that
one fly ean carry over six million mi-
crobes at a time. "Go ta the lly, thon
elu ggard-"

Afew mûre aviators have ekuddenly
jo01e tbe "back ta the land" movemeat.

/Argentina, Brazil and Chili are snid ta
eb cantempîatiag a triple alliance. If A

/Band C, can get the rest ai the letters
-ith tbem there may soon be a South
Amnerican peril.

Already the towas and cities are wel-
Corning bnelc peaple who have corme home
ta rest up after their vacation.

Thie Rýing of Spain stopped a ruaay
horse. Perbaps that will do something
te kili the idea oi samne people that kings
are merely useless arnameats.

Probably Terrible Teddy Roosevelt is
dlue ta realize that, eoncerinig parties as
weil as individunîs, "Twa's compàny,
thiree's a crowd,"

A Montreal horse drapped dead while
dra-ing a bearse ta the eemietery. That
bors bad temperament.

It rained all nigbt before the Saskat-
chewan eleetion. Then, tbey said that

of six summners, dressed as expensively
and stylishly as one af the four hundred.

The bostess invited the youngster ta
play with the other children.

"'I tbought tbis was ta be a dance,"
was the startling reply.

",Tbat's a nice lîttle boy over there,
said the lady. "Go over and play with
hlm."

But the precaciaus chîld took in the
other yaungster with a quick glance and,
with nase turned up, said: "No, be's
nat in aur set."

Strenuous Home Liue.

O UR spirits are ruffled, aur tempers
are spoiled,

Our knuckles are bruised and tom,
Tbere's a sound of fierce war ail over

tbe bouse
Fram the earliest peep of niorn.

The chandelier's shattered ta smithereens,
The vases in ruins now lie,

The warfare's been hard on poor father's
hald bead

And bas nearly fiicked out motber's
eye.

We're net fighting the landlord about the
back rent,

No row bas distnrbed aur pure sky;
We're simply obeying the latest com-

mand-
We-re busily swatting the fly.,

than twenty-two persons have been
drowned during the past two days in the
Rbine below this City, while bathing.
Their deaths are attributed ta the ex-'
treme beat."

Now, we may expeet ta rend news
items like the following:

"John Smith was hanged at suntrise
to-day. The dactor who examined the
body after it had been eut down decided
that death had been caused by pneu-
mania."

"Three men fell off a five-storey huild-
ing yesterday afternoan. Ail were killed,
the cause, according to the doctors, being
senile decay."

Happy Ignarance.-"Where ignorance
le bliss, 'tis folly ta be wise." Alsa, "A
littie wisdom is a dangerous tbing."
Fancy what mental anguish the fly would
be suffering if it cauld rend the daiiy
papters!

Didn't Fallow It.-She "Do you know
that big man who is making sucb a
fuss about the heat 1"

He-"Yes. That i8 Dr. Blank, the
authar of the pamphlet, 'How ta Keep
Cool.'"y

The Cynic'e Version.
"THERES one barn ev'ry minute"-

04 f foals we aiten say;
Now, speaking of the bird-men-

There's one killed ev'ry day.

Explained.-William Jennings Bryn
refused ta say sarcastic thingo about
Taf t in the presence of Mrs. Taf t.

WVhich proves that Bryan is no poli-
tician, that he sbould have been a knight-
errant in tbe olden days, and wbich ex-
plains 'wby he was beaten in three Presi-
dential electians.

Don'ts For Parents.
DON'T expeet your bildren ta bebiave

a elas you used ta wheni a ecbild.
Don't forget that you had a better bring-
ing up than they are gettig

Don't foreet that the chief business of

Yankee gun-boat, equipped witb
s firing là abats per minute, visited
onto barbauir. Perbaps it wanted ta
r somne editorial broadsides fram its
1, the Telegram.

he C.P.R.'s earaluga for the past yenr
e $122,Q00,OOQ. Tbe main point of
,reaee between the earnings of samne

's and ai the C.P.R. ia that the rail-

nly announces that it bas 62,000 wa-

u iiionists. Notbiag ta brag about.
over th.e warld wornen seem to be

pn for uniofr-iîdividuallY or col-

the faet that
atale the trou-
the ball, right

Dark Outlook.-A doc
bave discovered that~ n
will elininate the effects
stave off deatb.

Aisa, an inventor le
umbrella handies, conbs,
and many ather things f

Now watch the hlgh
mjakýe aintber altitude re

Aad consi<ier bow plea
when we can't die and
liye.

Placing a News Item.-
jumps fram the rails,"
editor wenrily.

A

1w", P.Q.p n

H. FOSTER CHAPISE
G. P. A.

Tereehi, Ce.

I THOff. MaNagRT

T HEl
BRODER ICK

SERVICE,
THE danger about the
Taverage low priced suit

ns that the reasonableness of

the price is often accomn-

plished at the sacrifice of

style--which means that the

price je fnot reasonable after

ail.

It is one of the features
of Broderick's suits that the
price does flot determine
style. No monetary con-
sideratione are permnitted to,
influence or corrupt the dis-
tinctiveness and individuality
of Broderic'es productions.

-$22.50 to $45-00
$end f« samples aud self

useaseeft tLat

TORONTO CANADA

nerica for health and
Running the Rapidr,

!reàl..dQuebý.&.d
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We cen offer Deben-
tures of, an Ontario
Township to yield

5 01

Full particuJars will
be gladly submnitted
upon requcat.

Wood, Gundy
& Co.

Toronto ' Sakatoon
London, Eng.

N.boe Mouirea! Stock Lâaug.

was in
and Sir
a few yc

A;-

u1vi ixaiwVay %ýomnpany. une day, some-1 him to asI OIr and Hammond, brokers, for a job. ThatAlmost immediately he rose to eminence in that office. Hiend pulled welI together. Since the death of Mr. Hammond,
o, Mr. Smiith became second in command.
E Mr. Smitb's career was bis devotion to the interests of thenmond office, Though lie had numerous opportunities to sitof industries wbleb were anxious to secure bis organizingýpted very few directorships, preferring to devote bimself toof tbe financial house in which be had got bis start. Hearge fortune as fortunes go-two million dollars at most. Hie*t of a fortune-hunter. His attitude toward finance was tbatrhose whê were fortunate enough to have been brouglit intoidealism of hks nature will miss the big, sunny man, whoseLads vacant ini the office of Osler and Hanrnond, Toronto.

CawthraMulock&Co.
bleuLer. of

Toïonto Stock Excange

i MONEY AND ~mMAG NAITEV59
The Passing of Robert A. Smith.

~T HE financial world was shocked to hear the other morning of the tragicJdeath of Mr. Robert A.. Smith, a principal. in the well-known Torontoand Winnipeg bouse of OsIer and Hammond. Mr. Smith, while re-turning home from. the Lennox political picnic at Jackson's Point, Ontario,was hurled from lis motor car, which met with an accident on the road,and înstantly killed.
Mr. Smith enjoyed the respect o'f'hundreds of his fellow-citizens because

of his worth as a man and the qualities
he displayed in business. It would not
be at ail fulsome to, say, that Mr. Smith,
or "Bob," as his many intimates called
him, was a great personality. Every-
thing about him was large size. In
stature he was ponderous; he had the
big, hearty, sincere manner which
breathed encouragement and gopdwill
to aIl who shook bis hand as a friend;
and bis outlook was neyer narrow. He
mfade many friends and kept them. The
attractiveness of his personality was a
great asset to bis firm. It brought themn
business. Clients whom, he brought: in
bad a habit of staying, because "Bob"
Smith, in a peculiarly subtle way of bis
own, convinced themn that he and they
were necessary to each other. Once
given, bis interest did not flag. Whether
it was promotîng the intereats of the To-

THE LATE MR. R. A. SMITH, ronto Hunt Club, assisting Sir Edniundin a deal, or helping some poor cbap onWhose Tragle Death Remo>ves a his feet wbo bad allowed his judgment to,Leading Figure in Canadian
Pinancial Circles. be perverted and got in wrong on the

market, Robert A. Smith tbrew into the,matter the woeenergy of bis vigourous nature.
In the business world of Canada he held a unique place. He belongedýssentialIy to that type of man of affairs who is colloquially styled "self-made."

12 KING STREET EASTTORONTO, CANADA
CAKE. ADDMIS--CAWLOCK TO]RWtfoJ

Chîef Office for Canada: ' TORONTOl
ALFRED WRIGHT, Mangr

Eastern Car Company
6% First Mortgage Bonds

Guaranteed uncoudition-
ally by the Nova Seotia
Steel & Coal Company.

Price: 102 and interest

a mo
imer in

Birokers
-And

Bankers

Notre Dame St.,]J

"nu ugures compliecI by
experts

----- -Pri Office -

Eue D Ilrarett I
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Bennett, Calgary, offer 200,000 in pound shares at parity of the British and
General Trust, Limited.

On and Off the Exchange.
Women asnd Brokera.THERE is one field at least in which women have yet to show their-Tequality with man and that is, in the office of a stock exehange
brokerage bouse. In theory brokers are as anxious for the accounts of women
as for those of men, but they neyer exhibit the philanthropic side of their
nature as thoroughly as when a woman offers them a speculative order. The
Prospective customer is generally advised that some other firm is a specialist
in that particular class of stocks andthe lady customer is directed to the other
office. A, suit recently in which a woman sued for the recovery of money
deposited with a broker as margin on a speculative transaction possibly
strengtbened the determination of the fraternity to adhere to their policy
of excluding women from their clientele. There is no reason for this condi-
tion of affairs except that vouchsafed by brokers who will tell you that it
seems impossible for the female minc to grasp the basis of marginal trading.
The head of one brokerage bouse who was reminded that his firm was known
to have at least two prominent business womnen as clients said: "Yes, but
we have been trying to get rid of themn for twenty years." Ail of which
goes to show that women do not make good gamblers-unless they win.

The Jane Bank Statement.

T H-E Dominion bank statement for June gives cause for reflection. In
May the deposits reached the billion dollar mark for the first time in
the history of Canada, and at the end of June we find this item in-

creased still further by over two and a haîf millions of dollars, bringing the
total uip to $1,004,817,876. Compared with a year ago the bank deposits
are 130 millions greater to-day. AIl this, too, in the face of the tremendous
inveStment and speculation in stock and real estate markets. The Toronto
exchange has rarely seen a more active month, outside of panic periods, than
June. It makes one wonder where this great volume of deposits comes from,
and just what proportion of the country's population is represented in the
SPeculative class.

Caîl loans in Canada amounted to $68,701,856 for the month of june, an
increase over May of nearly $400,000. This means that demands through
brokerage offices are being fully maintained, but at the same time these
demands evidently have not, so far, made too great a drain upon available
funds. TPhe fact also remains that those who have speculated and invested
in the popular issues durinig the last two or three months, have profited; which
possibly explains, ýto a certain extent, why savings deposits have not been
diminished and have continuied to increase.

SIR EDMUND WÂLKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.O.L ........... Preuident.
ALEXANDER LAMR .... ... ................ General Manager.
JOHN AIRD........................ Assistant General Manager.

Branches in every Province of Canada and in the United States, England
and Mexico.

Travelers' Cheques
The Travellers' Cheques issued by this Bank are a very convenient form i

which to provide funds when travelling. They are issued nu denominations of
$10 $20 $50 $100 $200

and the exact amount payable in the principal countries of the world ia shown
on the face of each cheque.

These cheques may be used to pay Ilotels, Raîlway and Steamship Compan-
l, Ticket and Tourist Agencies and leading merchants, etc. Each purchaser

of these cheques lu, provided with a list of the Bank's principal paying agents
and correspondents throughout the world. They are issued by every branch
of the Bank.

NORWICH UNION FR
Insurance Society

Lîmited
Founded 1797

) FOR LOSI
WD AT OTTAWA
nad. TORONTOiew large holciers on the inside. lil the case of Sao Pa

advised their oldest and$ largest clients not to luold their
had been reached. Somne of the biggest shareholders so:
but the public swarmed in at this juncture and boosted t
strength of a n1iysterious "mielon" to 250, and macle as i
few weeks as the manl who had waited for months for Sao
from 160 to 200. Rio also is one of the most widely he
no doubt contributed ta the bank accounts of many a wage

Tihe New for the 01d.
S INCE flie basis for thec exchange of the old Rio and Sac

toeof the new Brazillian mnerger was decided ur
of the companies bas been busy planning for the actual e-2
cates. There is every indication, be says, that the exchan
effected, one share of old Rio stock bringing 1 3-5 shares
and one share of Sao Paulo bringing the equivalent of 2

AW, Rsangoe
)DGE1RS, Iraaçk Socrtawy

guaranteed.

Rein

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Head Office : TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $15,0O0,O00; Reserve Fuud, $12,5o0oooo
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Nights of
the Bathi

O oube îâ a houas where'ies Saturday ? Great to lins up ini the hall witb theJ) eatofthe Eainily, 1, - lt t? Thent whn your turn contes there is flot bot
water, yen only wanted a littl bS o dd'et that; you got good cold

water. The installation of a Gas Waler Heaier willI selve the bot water problemn.
The water is heated as it is neacled, just the right quantity. not too much or too littie.
Then the kitthen is nlot heated up. as is the case when it is nscessary to lgt up the
coal rangs for a littie bot water. There is no carrying ta do; yeu get the bot water at
the tap. We can furnish you with a reliable, efficient beater for $ 15.00. Dont you

1 thînk you c-,uld use ones?

The Consumners'
12.14 Adelaide St. W.

SIGNIFICANT
ADVANCESl

A few mtrîlrng comparimons
made by Mr. E. P. Clemont, K.C.,
Presl4ent of the

Mutual Llife
0F CANADA

In film addremm to Policyholders at
the 42nd Anuai Meeting of the
Company held Februazy ist:

1686 1911 lwue

8272.0001$2 450.000 Noufr 1 0-fld
Intaet 43,0001 875,0. Over 20-laid
Assis, 905.000 18,131.000 Oue 20-laid

Head Office - Wat.rl.%, Ont.

DOG DISEASES
Books onan
Homo te Foed

4 b Maded ISs en U ap uag
H. CLAY GLOVER, V.S.

118 West *1.e St., Mss. York, U.S.A.

Gas Company
Tolephone Main 1933

T1he 0'
of To

L-wery Co.
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by he àkin, lavng
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PEOPLE AND P.LACES

Twenty-one Dozen Trout Out'of a Catch of Thirty Dezen CAught in Three Days
at Upper Musquodoboit, Forty Miles from Shubenacadie, Nova

Scotia, by Five Halîgomana.

The Ethicis of Angling.

T E amateur fiaherman ia having hitsT innings t liese days. The angler-

rivera, lalces and baya of the greateat
inland water system, of any country in
the world.

The picture on this page shows three
days' Catch of live HEalifax gentlemen.
They holidayed in the narrow lakes of
the Musquodoboit district, flot far fromn
Haifax. Thie water of these lakea i8
extremely shallow. The Haligoniana, who
used fly, discovered swarms of the finny
tribe among reeda which have an in-
tense growth,

They landed thirty dozen Ilsh. The
pbotograph was probabiy taken after the
famished anglera bad fried somne of the
1lelh or otherwise disposed of thein;
for it shows but twenty-onxe dozen.

To an angler who mits often under a
shade tree ail day long and xnever feels
even a tug on hia line, such a catch as
that described above nay seem an
achievement; iandoubtedly it h3. But
there le room for difference of opinion
whether or not it is a wise one. If
everybody hauled in 360 flsh a trip, very
soon only millionaires eould affend the
Iuxury of trout for breakfast, and a
great many people would have to give
up the joys of Izaak Walton.

No ama4teur angler can possibly have
use for 360 tleh, He >might sell them.
But then lie ought te buy a smack at
once and atrike off for the Labrador
Coast. The botter policy of the amateur
anglor should bo, in musical comedy
lingo: "Help yourself freeiy, but don't
grab."1

Advertising British Columbila.
TBProvince ef Britiah Columbia la

THgoirtg te inake a special advertising
effort lby the exiition roue wlen the.
seamon of fairs begins. Bottled fruits,
Douglas pin., and minerais have been
eolleeted into an exhibit, in charge of
Mr. W. J. Brandroth, which 'will tour al
thie big shows from the coast to Toronto.
For the past three years at the Canadian

National British Columnbia bas carried off
a goid medai.

Fort William Terminais.

A FEATURE of Fort William which
titrikes a visitor ia the extent of

rillway terminal facilities in the. city of
ahunting trains and red elevators.

It bas receutiy been eompiried that if
the terminale were stretched ini a single
track they would measure one hundred
and seventy-five miles. That is half the
distance betwoen Moittroal and Toronto.

It is a good fire or six heur railway
journey.

X bc
Important Gift te the National Museum.

T BE Canadian Northern Pacifie Rail-
way has just given to the National

Museum. of Canada, at Ottawa, a col-
lection ot liuman bones and arehaeo-
logical specimens found during the
construction of the. western part of the.
road noar Kamloops, B. C. The objects
were sent by Mr. T. G. Hoît, attorney
for Mackçenzie, Mann & Co., at Vanceu-
ver. This was done ln compliance with
orders b y Sir William Mackenzie issuod
on bebaif of the Dominion Archaeolo-
gist by Mr. Boit to the engineers on the
construction work.

The boues are those of three men, and
wero not buried vory deep. They were
placed aide by aide, and were foijnd a
little below the highest water mark.
The dlscovery was made accidentaily.
Those boites will b. turned over te the
Physical Anthropologist who is vory ex-
pert in this line of work, having beon
trained at Oxford University, England.

The ,;reeimens include ten obiects

in rmuele
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body said or the thing lie omitted to say,
without any palaver 0on iily part-well
1 spotted something basically wrong
With the thing and decided then and
there not to toucli it wjth a ten-fooï,
pole. In these days of many smooth
propositions and over-niglit promotions
effected while you wait- ýlike getting
your bat cleaned-I consider that's just
ýabout necessary. I don't care wliether
!t'a called subconscious, or intuition, or
just plain experience working out."

Recalling the varions things that enter
luto McGibbon's programme, I asked
hira casually how hie managed to keep
one fromn muddling up another.

"Concentration," hie said, tersely; and
te whacked the other armn of the chair.
"A business mind lias to be like a
-camera lens-shut out aIl the liglit it
doesn't need for the picture, get the
proper focus and coneentrate on that
0one thing tillijt's got."1

"So that when you are working on
rubler-"'

'"I dlean forget everything about mines;
end when l'in on store organization I
ûsut out boots and slioes and street rail-
way. Otherwise I'd neyer get through.
Business is a series of concentrations
:and one is a rest front another. 1 guess
it's the good old farmi principle that a
,change of works is as good as a rest."

McGibbon did not deny that lie lias a
eertain element of courage in his
mnakeup. He admitted that to be effec-
tive as the head of a corporation a man
must be on good ternis witli other men

iu the system-mentioning one or two
able men that lie knew who were eter-
nally hindered from getting any further
because they were arrogant and dictator-
ial. He confessed that bis own aggres-
Sive interest in so many things was
somewhat due to thc fact that he lad
never been content with the straiglit

ested. Hie ngreed with George E. Fos-
ter that too few big business men take
any interest in public life. Fie believed
it was time tlîey did; that if the polities
of this country is to be kept free fromn
domination of ulterior interests, tlic big
business men will have to take lîold of
the game-not merely by talking and
giving interviews f0 newspapers, but by
taking off their coats and working like
a log-bee.

"'ltes the saine as business," lie said.
TPolitics is a game. It must lie worked
as a gaine; flic bigger and cleaner thle
better. Polit ics without studying meil
is tommyrot. It's academîes. Study
the other man-that-s the main thing.'1

"WVhat do you think of the present
Govcrument ?" 1 asked liim, knowing that
lie had been one of the liard workers in
the Conservative ranks, and thaf lie is
personally acquainted with the Premier
and many of the Cabinet-as well as lie-
ing a friend of Henri Bourassa.

But on this point lie said very littie
for publication.

"II believe in constructive measures,e'
lie said. " 'I have no uise for the ob-
strucfionisf; or for the man that looks
on from. the lialcony and when a gov-
ernment makes a mistake leans over the
rail and says--'I told you 80.' I believe
in a measure, of compromise, wlierever
it's necessary. That depends on ail tic
conditions and can't be defined off-
liand."

"How about-reciprocity 7"
"A year ago," lie said, "talking to an

Economic Club across the border, I wput
dead against it."

"On what grounds ?"
"Politîca]ly 'i.
"But on economic grounds and two or

three years from, now-what ?"
"I guess," lie concluded, "there will lie

time enougli to tell that when the time
coules. ['in not exactly a.politician. But
1 have a fondness for publie a1airs just
as I have for business. Polities ouglit

Personaliies and Pro-blems
(Conscluded from page 9.)

TORONTO

This famous pleasure
ground is one of the best
appointed and most attrac-
tive on the continent. Its
restaurant is one of its
noted features. :_

"You havenPt seen Toronto
U ,ntil you h-ave seen
S CA R B OR BEACH."

and he's
From 1~

in which

"The House Where 1 Was
(Continued fro.i page 16.)

un, a swect girl of fourteen. The
i r,,,n of ber lins. and the

hae d.emanded,
lied outlining

with an appearance of gayety,
to Doris, sitting on ber mothe:
"Tot, would you like to live ii
ville? You know where we go
days ?"

"MAl the time, Daddy?'
"'Yes, Tot."
III like this bouse best of ail

she responded. "It1% really t]
beat, lsn't it, Mamma?"

SCARBOR O
BEA CH
PARKl

s9
er

.ox?
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The World's Shrewdest Buyers
Rýai]w&y Ptrchasing D:epartmients are the. Shrewdlest buyers lu the world. They
ku ow &Il markete, aud every source front which any comnuodity cari be aoeured.
Tlhhy knoW the prices and comparative values ül ialmost every lina of manu-
facture.

Every Railroad in Canada Uses

ASBESTOS S5HINGLES
with one exception-ani repeat orders froin these roacl are coaruing ln fast.
The several Maintenance Departienta unaulmtoualy etaete that flie roofs are prac-
tirally indestructible, and oost nothing for upkeep.
If you waut to know more about the nrost serviceable aud artistle roofing mua-
terial in Canada, write for Bookiet C.C. te,

THE ASBESTOS IFS. CO. LIMITED, E. T. BANKi BUiILDING, MORISFAL
FACTORY AT LACHINE, QUE.

"The, Highlands of Ontario"
Is the. Fisheriman'4lParadis.

THE GRAND TRUNKCRAILWAY SYSTEM
THE DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE

THE KW»D YOVU CATCH WHEEE TIEY ARE CAUGET.
IItJSKGKÂ LÂKES--Black Baas., Plokerel, 8almon Troui.
EÂWA4RTHÀ LAREIS-Sp.kled 'frout, Black Da and Maikinonge.

fol¶owlug yea.

To-morrow ll tell the youngsters that
we have decided to stay liere. Well
buy the old, home anyway, and rent it.
There may corne a time, when the chil-
dren have grown up and wandered-"

"Very well, sweetheart, let us not look
f orward. The present is ours, and-and

lun the xneantime"-he drew lier to his
breast, and uiurmured, "we'll remember,
we'll remember.",

She clung closer to hlm, and in unison
they whispered, "The Huse Where We
Were Born."

~I LIHTER VEIN

The Misfits.

Jobson was mrade for a farmer,-
But sticks to the whirling towYn;

Browuleigh was huilt for the eity,
But he s holding a farma job down;

Jobson's a joke at clerking,
But a star lu the country fields;

Brownleigh's a clog iu the bearings
In the job that lie neyer yields.

Thus it goes lever and lever,
With nomie to set ît rlglit;

Nobody's here to tell us
Just how to trim each light;

And Brownleigh and Jobson blunder
And bungle things through and througli,

And the wor4d pays dear each hour
For the work of the misfit crew.

But if Jobson could hie to the country
And settie on Brownleigli's land,

And if Brownileigh to Jobsoni's figures
Could turn bis quipk eye and hand,

The world would go mucli more smooth-
'y-

'Twould whirl with a new-boru zest;
Don't be a. Jobson or Brownleigh-

Find the work that yol, do0 thec best.
-Denver IRepuiblican.

Utilizlng the Mirror.-A dentlst was
filling a lady patron's back teeth. Whien
he had flnished wil the first tooth lie
hianded thec la.dy a hand mirror that
she miglit sec the resuit for herseif.
Then he went ou with his taslt, repeat-
ing this performance with the mirror
after cadi toothl was filled. Finally,
whien the job was completed and she had
handed back the mirror wîth thanks, he
said:

"Weil, madam, how dIo they look?~"
"110w do whiat look ?" sbe returned.
"The teeth I just filled."
"Oh, 1 forgot about thec teeth," she

exclaimed, reaching for the harid glass.
"What dld you look at eaeh tine 1

gave you the mirror?"
"My hair."-Pittsburgli Press.

Sympathy Wasted.-Soofl there wiJl
3tart agalu the season of late sumimer
and f al fairs, and this fact recails to a
certain man an interestiflg incident (ffiat
lie notieed at the Ottawa Exhibition Iast

-- T- f.l +1i bit it as f ollows.

¶' A UI&R-BUIDE RESIDENTIAL
ANDI lIY SCIIOOL FUR GIRLS.

Matriculation, Brglish, Music, Art
Senior and junior Schoois. Mo4erate Fcs.

Keopiss Sept. 11gb.
MISS CHARLÇ'TTR THRALL, - Vice-Principal.

A. S. VOGT, Mus. Doc., - Musical Director.

Ouzf!012

A. allound anrIginModein Busnne.

The. Central Busiess College
of Toronto

Our new Catalogue eplains our Course.

Hlead Masttr, J. Tyson Williams, B.A.
Emmanouel Colleur, Cambndg. eeTis weIl-known school for boys bsbe

completely reoovated and made thorooahly

*A rersstof o thse exeutive coin-
mittee bas also bea matie and now comprises

Sir F-i. M.utagu Affan. C.V.O.. Chisaman
J. K. L. Ross -Vice-Ch.irman

Prof. J. A. Dale Arthur G. Abbott
AMaior George R. Hooper

Auefficient saff of masters, ch iefly gradu-
aie$ o! ECgisi unicesities, bel0 ta osake
B.C S. ose of the hast lroown and mone+ thorouga schools for boys in Canada, Pre' riug tissus f.r tise R.M.C., Kins.tonh
Universities sud Business, Lifs. h +

For Ca!snoars. Infamsastaon, etc.,
,zpplu to'tire Head Master
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"She le barehy conseious,"1 thie Englisb
doctor said to Tredman, wiio bad waited
in the hotel lounge to speak to hlm and
bis French colleague, "ah. secula to know
that poor littie girl of bers, but I bave
not been able to ask bier any questions
au to bier identity, or whetiier she would
wish to have any relations sent for. No
One fromt England could in any case
reach lier ln time," hie added gravely.

"The hotel people tell me lier name is
Burnett; that she and the. child have
been here for somne weeks, whîlt siie
took thei. cure; and tbat tiiey have no
frienda lu the. place," was Tredman'sa r,-
Ply, "I feht that one ought to find out
ahl that was possible about the. poor
thing. But-what a tragedy!"

"Wiiat a tragedy, indeed," Dr. Somers
repeated--and "1what a tragedyl" Tred-
mnan found himself aaying again, whist
the waiter placed a soup plate before
hlm, and iie began meciianically to eat
us soup. His kindly heart aciied for
the child, whose eyes, deep wltii anguih,
had looked, at hlm witii sucli a wvorld
of appeal in their depths, *wiose hands
l'ad clung to hlm so desperately, as
tiiougii in bià strong presence albé had
feit a certainty of help.

,'Toor little. soul," hie thougbt, 11I hope
to heaven there is a klnd aunt, or frlend
or somebody, wiio willi come out and
look after lier. If the mother dies to-
iiigiit, as the doctors seem sure shle will,
what is to become-*"

H s ISdugjts broke off abruptly, asth
do ttheir end opposite the

table Opened, and a small figure, huasi-
tating for a moment only on the tiiresii-
old, came slowhy down tii. room, 1ooking
from side to aide at the little tablies at
whlch sat the chattering, laughing guesta.
Tredmian was on his-feet directly, ie
had recognlzed in the small figure the,
daugbiter of the~ dying woman upstairs,
and long bef ore she had completed hier
slow progreass Lie was by lier side.

"Can 1Ido anything for you?" h.e asIc-
ed, "were von Icakisio f., ~t

ouuV tiiiJpuu a n1' ul vuinanla InRO ules ,
and us own big brown on. choeed over
it witii a protecting chasp thnt s.emned
to bringa a toucli of comfort to the. for-
loru ebMld, for the, giiost of a srmîle crosse-
lier face, and seh irank dloser to hlm,
saylng-

"Tii. nurse le bina-but-eh.h fright.ns
lue. Please, wilh you take care of me.",

Giles' grey eyes glanced kindly down
into tiie uplifted face, bis smlile gave
her new heart. Young things always
loved iee-hlie Innate simplicity and1
kindljuess of soul appealed to tiiem a"d
lie 'lever faihed to attract the. siiyest end
mlost ebrinking of chîldren.

"Of course M'I talc. caïe of you,» hie
ans5wered gently, the subtle note of
strength ln hie voie having a eoothlng
'effet upon the trembling little creature,

Y7ou ntuet tell nie if you have any uncles
or aunlts who would corne out te you
herie, ulow that your mother le so-so-

lli e added, ne they weut Up the. long
1taircaee, still band lu hand?, "perhaps-

tsee lesom0neone your mother would 11k.

by Mis aide would b.e able to speak in
tbat tender litti. voice of "Just we two."
What would life be for lier wiien e
had to face it alone? Wbat was to be-
coule of the child whose mother was the
centre of hier world, when that motber
was taken front lier? FHe was stili deep
in those thoughts, when bis guide pauseil
before a door at the end of the passage
and turned the handle witii infinite car.,
lest any sound sbould disturb the i lc
woman within.

S"The nurse said 1 was to take you
straight to mother," she whispered,
drawing Mim into the room with hier,
and shutting the door softly beiiind
tiiem. The rooma lu whicii Giles f ound
himef was very small, on. of tiiose
at the. back of the hotel, looking down
into an .nclosed courtyard, and furnished
as meagrel>' as was compatible with
being furnisiied at aIl. A nurse. stood
baside the one simaîl table measuring
somle medicin, into a glass, and glancing
at ber face, Giles at once understood why
the, child had expressedl fear of the. wo-
man. lier face was hard, lier eyes un-
sympathetie, and ber thia lips pressed
tightly togethier, showed no sign of
sweetness or gentleness of temper. She
looked up quickly as tbe young man
and cMild entered together, tiien nodded
towards the bed.

"I tiiosaglt I bad better send for you,"
she said curtly, in an undertone, "you
are the. only person in the. hotel who
knows anytiiing about her-and it can't
last long now. She is quite conscious."

S OMETHING in the bard, level tones
roused ahl Tredman'e resentment

against the speaker. Sbe showed none of
the womanliuess, lione of the. softness that
the, circumestances seemed to demand,
lier cold .yes passed from the. stili figure
on the. bed,, to the. littie, girl who was
crossing the room towards it, with no
more kindly feeling than might have
been evinced by a creature of atone.

"She lias told you of no one se. would
le-to see? No friends? No relations?"

anct stares untii site malces
And I--arn not usually &en
laugiet? a low, cold. laugli, ai
the medicine glass.

"Blut-the doctes? Dr.
would b. btter te send for
ly se miglit liii. te tellibhla
te give hlm some directions,

"Dr. Somers has been sent
country to an Englishman 1
perately ill. He will not b. b
to ses Mrs. Burniett alive s9
the samle callous, frigit? toues
voles, "befose I told the. lil
feteli you, I asked Mrs. Buru,
se. would 11ke te se. you. S
I dld not wish te b. 1,f t wi
responslbillty of it ail, and? y,
Enzlishman present at the aci

sitîve," she
id set down

omers? It
hlm. Surc-
her wishes,

His Little Girl
(Continued from page 7.)

St. Margaret's College
=Torontn

A Residential and Day
School for Girls

(Founded b>' the late Geo. Dickson, M.A.,
former Principal of Upper Canada College
- and Na. Dickson.)

PRESIDENT-Mrs. Geo. Dickson.
PRINCIPAL --- Miss J. E. Macdonald, B.A.

.kOkIEMIO DEPÂRTMENT-Preparation' for thIe Universitieg 'with Honours a
apecîalty. MU-SIO-Vooal and Instrumental. ART; ELOCUTION; HOUSEHOLD
SCIENCE; PHIYBICAL EDUOÂTION carefully directed. Large Lawns, Rink and
Swimming Bath. Ochool re-oens September.1llib, 1912. Write for Calendar.

esgeSCIMoo Found.. iurs

PORT HOPE
w . ONTARIO

Resîdeuiil Scheel fer SI

Beaatiful heaithy situation overlookin LaeOtro
witls 20 acres of Playing Fields. Gymnasrm, Magnificent New
Covered Rink.

Boys prepared for the Univensities Royal Militar>' College and Business. Religîou
trais*gihrqdoughout the course. Special attention given to yousger boys.

For Caienpdar appy to Nezt Term begis

LOÉNTARJO

orne life under healdiful
Es give instruction in tha
cution. Commercial and
ient of those found in the
tages without the distrac-
na.slum, swimrning pool,
cal exercises inuthe gym,
ir dTn ul Prof.

r Bons
,ess and

Albert College
Belleville, Ontario

Over 3M0 students enrolled annu-
ally, one-hlf of whomn are young
ladies. Ilighest facilities in ail
Departm.ents,

Will reoDen Môndav- Rmws* Oei

I Schools and -Colleges I
Upper Canada College TORONTO

SExaininations for Entrance 8choiar- O N Eships, Saturday, Sept. 14th. "12

Courses for University, Royal Miii-
tary Coliege, etc.

Senior and Preparatory
Schools in seriarate build-
ings. Every modern equip- 9 G . anment.

Succesfsed In 1911: Honor
Matricuiation, 11 Pass,
Matricuiation, 22 :Royal
Military College, ail passeci

Autumu Tr Begins on Thursday, Sept l2th, at 10 a.in
Boarders Return on the 11th. H. W. AU'DEN, M.A., Principal.
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meaningless words made hima fancy e
muet bie debirious, and wlien hoe spo
again, it was more slowiy, more gent
titan before.

"I amn afraid you and your littie g
are alous here. Would you like me
send for any relations-auy friendsT"

"Tbere-is-no one to send for," s
said. "Sylvia and I-have no friends,
wtt-are alone-just site and V."

"Just sie and 1."1 it was a repetitit
of the phrase the citild had used, ai
Giles noticed liow the thin band on t]
sheet closed convulsively as thougit t]
sick womnan suddenly realized the inten
louelilless in wbieb site and bier chi
lived.

'*My dariing," the darit eyes turned t,
wards thte kneelîng cbild, the feint voi
took on a tender îuflectîon, "go-ar
fetcb me-tte littie ivor>' box, I want t
-ask-ttis gentleman," site paused, au
hier breatit came in more painful gasp
"Will-you itelp me ?" she endod, after
moment, looking wistfully into Gile
face.

"To tite best of my ability," bie ai
swered soleninly, intent on!>' on calinn
hier, en trying toi take soine of the banni
îitg anguisi out of lier eye8.

'Sylvia rose from ier kneos, and stol
acroas the roumi to a big trunk in tih
corner, and direct>' sie laid lef t thte lied
aide, bier mother laid a sbakiitg band oi
tite young man's aria, iu an evident at
temapt to draw him neerer tu ier. Hi
bent bis heed, until bis car was cloS
to ber lips, and lier band closed ovei
bis ini a tiglit gresp.

"Listenif site pauted, "I-wnnted tý
speaik te you--alono-you look-stronî
end-good-and-tbers are so few gooc
mou iu the world. I-"' site turned l
bead restlessly, "I-have known-s(
miucli evil-o--mubi-evil.' The sen-
tence ended in a weary sigit, and bez
eyes closod, only to open again immoii-
diately with a startled stars. "Whiat is
it T" site wbispersd, "wliere-ami-Il l s
it the end? The sud--and I-amr se
tired-so ver>' tired-only-there je
S4ylvia-miy littis Sylvia-shie and I-"

"Is there somiething yeu wotild like
me to do for bier 7" Giles interrupted, see-
iug that sie seemed tu bie wandering iu-
coherent>' once more, fearing lest the
sud of wbiib sie spoke should comes be-
fore shie baid told bim of lier wishes.

"Take cars of bier," tite dark eyes flash-
ed inte bis> "for---God's sake-take cure
of bier, she 15 se lonely-be gond to my>
littis girl."

Thte band that stili rested on bis
clutcbed at it desperatel>', thte note of
agony iu theo tired voies made tite young
man feel that bse must do anytlilng,
promise anytbing, to give the dying
wonitn peeS at thte laBt.

"Tae cars of ber t" The voire vas
faînter, the accents wers more insistent,
and thle eys fixsd on Giles' fatcs vers
itungry vitit anxlous longing.

"f will do my best to talcs cars of
ber,' lie vhispered back, gravel>' and
sbowly, his eyes meeting fuliy thoso sad
eyes, *"wbatever I can do for bier-I will

*Yeu swear it T»
",I-wear-it.", Almnost involuntarlly

lie uttered ths words, feeling impelled to
speait them because of thte huzuger iu thte
puother's face; because of thi. weakenlug
pressure of bier clasping baud. The iu-
tous. relief that tiashed into lier sys
seemed to 1M at the moment sufficieut
reward for wliat lie bad doue, but
thouglita and sensations vers alike con-
fused b>' tiie strsngeness of bis sur-
roundings, by thte suddeuns of the re-
quest that hads4eii mae te bim.

nstat tiiere vas silence ini the

aiready vaited, and lu the silsnce, Syl-
vie's soft steps could lie beard return-
lng tovards the bied.

,,stoop-crlose-uo me-agalu,» tihe dy-
ing womnan conunanded. »I-liave-omne-
tbing-te tolI-yoti-that ne oe else
muet hear. in the box-the lvory box,"
ber voire vas ver>' faint nov, so feint
that Giles ceulil bare>' catch lier words
even tbeugb lis was beudlng close above
bier, "tliere-ia-tbe-jewel. It-is the-
clue-the only clue-never-lse--t -
nover let-him-cuow thet site-that-,

The voie eeaaed, the. eluteli on bis band
relaxed; and a ispasm of disuna> veut
titrougli Giless iteart. lse muet bie toWd
more titan that. He muet lcnov te viiose
care lbe vas tûe Caoit tbis chiid who
wa being given inte is bauds. of

lie course bier niother was ouly intending te
ke ask Mi to take care of bier until site
1>y could lie given over to lier lawf ul guar-

diens: hie muet bie sure of their naines,
iri thers was se muchlibe ougitt to know lis-
to fore Sylvia's mother went away into

the Sulent Land. Tite thoughts fiasited
bie like ligituing tbrougb bis brein, and bis
- baud closed egain ovcr the limp flugers

titet baed, just relaxed titeir clutcbîng itold
n upou bis.
id "Tell me>" hse said, very slowly, ver>'
ais eearly, bis wbole will set on making tite
ie words penetrate te bier faing senses,
te "tell me wite is to take chiarge of your
id lîttîs girl?"

"Do-not-let-bin1-take-her-to -
3- kill-soul-and-"-»ý The wsak veice bars-

IY1> wbispered, thte broken sentence traîled
id into silence> and Gils Iooked despairing-
o( 1>' iuk the still face> ever wbich tite
Ad greyuess of deatit was settling fast.
s, "Cen you tell me of anyone te vitom,
a yen would Jike me te tae your little
s' girl,," bie repeatod his question, wîth a

different foint of words, but ne answer
c.(a ie frein thoso juat parted lips, titrougit

g witich eecit feint>' drawu breatit seemed
te corne witit greater and greeter diffi-
culty. The nurse lied 1sf t the table, and

e wes standing at bier patient's side, op-
e posite Giles, mechanically viping the
- gathering sweat fromn tbe brow of thte
ti dyiug woman. Sie leant a littie te-
- wards the youug man, sayîng ln an un-
t dertone-

"She is elmoet goe. I de net tbink
rsite eu beer you an>' more."

"But se must boar me>" Giles said
) desperetel>', "I muet knew vitat s

wisbes, what she would like-liefors--"
1 Wbetber the souud of wbispering voie-
e s disturied thes almost uncouscious

tpatient> or w1jetiter lier qvn, motiter love
sud enixiet>' of mind brougbt bier back

*for theo flasht of a second frem tbe dira
border-land between Mie and deetit, vite
cen tollT But ail et once bier dark oyes
epeued, and looked fuilly înto Giles' lie-
wildered facen. The anguie i lesft
titet, and in its stead thoreabone e von-
derful triomiphant gladuesa.

"1-e-noIlt-frîd-now," ecd word
dropped freinlber lips in e'lmost in-
audible toutes, "I1-trust-ber-te you-
you-are-»" titere vas e long, long pause,
in whic(h secli difficuit breatit grew more
diffic-uit, ,you--are-the soul-of boueur

I1-trust-ber-»> and thon thte feint
touies end tbe feint breetbiug ceesed
togetiier, eaed utter>', and the nurse,
looking silent>' down into tbe still face,
sbowly closed the derk syes whose lest
look of gladusess seemed te Giles almeat
like e benediction.

child vas on bier kuses again lis-
T Eiethe bed, bier bands cl08e clesPed

about tbe dead wornan'5 ari, lier face
pressed egalust the pilloe end upon tbe
coverlot la>' the. box wbicbi ber motten
bail sent lier to fetcit, e box of carvsd
ivor>', vitose yellov cebouring sboWed in
sharp contrast te thte whtite cf tbe lied-
cletites.

" You itad botter take thte littis girl
into another room," thte nurse's voies
broke the silence> ben frlgid tones giviug
G11es a seuse of something allen and
incongruoeis, ttlre is nethlng mors site
eau do boere.» Sylvia lifted bier bead and
iooked, first at the. face on tite pillow,
tben acrossaet the pitying face opposite
te ber. Tie child's pitiful effort at self-
centrol brought a cboklng sensation luto
(dues' titroat, tite agon>' lu lier deep ëo-ye.
Stabbed bis iteart. Hon smsil, vwhite
face vas quit. pincliod and drawu> but
titough lber lips quivered, the>' were set
lu a determiued line wiicit seerned tu
lin te indicate extraordinary strengtbi of
ditareeter lu oes se young.

"Corne," bie said, ver>' gentl>', rising
and golng round te bier side cf thte lied,
and leying bis biand on lier siteulder,
"cerne ave>' witit me for a little while."

Site rose eliedient>', but lier oyes turn-
ef back te lier 'notlier's fece.ýI-ma>' corns again?' site whisporod,
witit a catchin l lier voico, "metten and I
-haveu't ever lieeu awa>' froni eaci
othur."1

Qule.> O>es grew dim, it vas several
seconids beoere lie could- find voie te
ansver.

«Yen shall cerne back present',» lie
sald, ver>' sbakil>', "oui>' let me tae
yen nlov te ses if vo eau find a lady vlie
vill-be klnd te yen!' Ho lied led bier
out8ide into thte passage, and iu bis mind
bue laed deterinined te seck out an l
Englishveman viioso metiterl>' face bed
attractedi bis attention in the drav1ng-

A, P
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room. But Sylvia stopped deadl, look-ing up at bim with startled, appealing
eyes.

"I don't want to go to, any lady," she
exclaimed brrathlessly, "pleuse Jet me
just stay with yous or--if I ean't do
that, Jet me bie by myseif. l'dl rather be
by myself, please, than wîth any lady."

Hîs instinctively sympathetie nature
told Gîtes that the ehild shrank intol-
erably fron contact with any otîler
woman, whilst the realization of lier
mother's loss was so fresh and bitter,
and-leaving hier alone for a moment,
hie hurried away to flnd the botel pro-
prietor, and to engage a roomi in whieh
thie sorrowing child coîîld be alonte.

*You are sure you would not like me
to) senid anyone to yotu?s Gilles asked
beor, wbe-n the room hadt heen put at bier
disposaI. "You know," he hesîtated, "you
aire ini my carte for t he present, and you
nmsit feul me everything you want."

"I---don't want anything," she aoswer-
edl,ý"?,ly mother," lier voice broke in a
c'b, "please-may 1 go hack te, mother
j reeentlyv? I-think-she muet hae lone-
ly withiolt me."

"I wilt come to take you back soon,"
Giles drewr the little tremhlinig tbing tri-
wards4 himu with a sudden loriging to pro-
teet and comfort her, "1your mothier asked
me-to take care of you-and-es

"Did mother want me to, he your lit-
tle girl thenl" obie asked, and ('Mes, al
blis ehivaîrous tenderness etirred hy thie
wistful, ehaking voie, answered gently:

"YVes-I thinik-perbaps-tliat waq
t0kat shie meant. Just now-just for thie
presenit. at any rate, you will ha My lit-
tic girl."

(To be contîied.)

Beautifuil jaconette
(Continued from page 14.)

liiii-r hand witli wich it was envîroned.
WVith bier mild, clear eyes tba S-ister
looked at Jaconevtte. wondering at the
heautyv of the girl'e face and the look
of almost terrifled anxiety whichi lay at
thle bark of bier eyvem.

",What is it youi want, my cll?"
gsked Siater Cecilla,

"I waiit 'Monsieur Baettanyý," watt the
brie!, eager reply« .

"AIe, mdemosele,"said thle sistr,
"Monieu Betan isill %ver ill -andil

I euareely' tliinjk thiat you siouldý linger

"Bt bave conme to look, afteýr hlmii,"
saud Jarofiette, almoat fiveely a.ls 91w
realizedl that possibly thlis gentie lookiing
Sistier mighit stand betwveen bier and thie
mian shle lovad.

"But it leim psil" muid the
Sister.

"Not ut ail, Sistar," said Jaconette,
intarrupting hastily. "I amn bere-.-look
et mie ami 1 arn goinig to stay andl
nutrse Monsieur Býettany."

And( thien, wlth a quick glence, site
seened intuitively to know thiat the
Sister biadt a tender hieurt, and thourh
set aside front the world in wlchimi
(j-laonette) moved, would comprehiend;
and shle adided hue-tilyý: "Cannot voit
iinderstand. Sister? 1 love Monsieuir
Bepttany. We are friende, and 1 muet

F~or a moment tha Sister slaid nothing,
She was thinking of whiat lier duity was.
Parhaps, site tliought, it wuos Wo insist
uipon tha girl who stood defiant he.fore
bepr leaving at once. And yet in the
Sigtar's heurt, low down perbaps, cov-
ered ovar with vowe and buried s it
wera from the light and f rom life, Iay
tha prompting haart o! a womnan whio
could understand. And so site suid ut
lengthi, very gently: rMybhld, you
searely eau know whut yýour friend is
giuffering from.7

And thien Javonetta, stili standing out-
sida the dcci' in a putel, of sufflighit
mhich streamed do*n upon liar front ta
lit tIc glazed trap in 'ie roof, sfl>k lie
hiead und suid: "I know nothing, Sister,
axcept that 1 love, himt and tha h wîîî
wuvnt ma-Rurely lie will wunt mle-a-mni
thut T hava coma liera Wo watcli ovar
hlm."

Still. for a moment or two tl iqe
lhasitatad, and titan, doitbtful in liar own
mmd( ut tha wisdomn of allowlng lier
huart Wo b. tollched, sIte 5sald: ,Vprv
w;ell, myv child; if what voit sl true,.
parbapq I have no rason Wo pravent your
cornig."

And! I us it was that Jaconatte en-
tarad lnito the diamber und! ramaine

GRAND UNION MOTEL
Toronto, Canada.

Geo. A. Spear, 'resident.
AMnrscan Plan, 1.2-I3. European Plan,

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO C ANADA

X. V. O'Connor, Proprittor.
Rate$-2.OO 0 8 3.00.

CALGARY, ALBERTA, CAN.

Qu..n's Hotel malg&ry.iheomteent
Great West. Rates 12.00 and $2.50 par day.
Frint 'But t0 aIl trains.

K. L. Stephena, Prop.

HOTEL MOSSOP.
Toronto, 0,und. F. W. PAossop, prop.
Etlrolpeanr I'lan. Ahstoiuteiy Firepron.

RATES:

lomswmth bath, 82.00 op.

THE NEW FRREMAN'S HOTEL
(izuropean Plan)

Oua, Iiiiundrld and Fifty Ruas.
Strngl, en wthout bath, 81.50 and

12,00 per- dsar: rotons with bath, $2.00 pet
dày joli l1pwards.
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THE NEW RUSSELL
QItavra. Canada.

Arn. rican Plan, 130 t 5.00.
Fopen1la11,50 to $3.50.

$150,t0l0 spen-it uipon Intprovemelnts.

QUEEN'S MOTEL, MONTREÂL
$251 to $4.00. Americen Plan.

KING EDWARD HOTEL
Toronto, Canada.

- Fruroof-
Aromoato fr 7 0 gufssts. $1.50 ait.

Aing-ricenisud European Plans.

TME TECUMSEH HOTEL
London. Canada.

AsmericAn 1,lan, $3.00 per day sudt UP. Ail
roolnit with rowuing )lot mild coil water, aiun

telehon.. rli roin penfront il te 12
Mi.o . lON 'r >oprlttr.

LA CORONA
A Favorite Montreul Untels,45 t0405 GUY' St.
lioin writh tits of bath, $1.50 snd $2.
Ruains wlth print l bath, 82, $2.50 andI $3

Cale lthe Boat. 14a Coron& and lis xarylea
ackuoledgd Montral'a boat, but the chiargeso

4re n hig1ior ihan sth er tirot-clas hotil.
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~ earu How WSaveYouTime and Money
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bIta prints nni detaill ild ilnï lnstrlittioni-all so clear you
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Bouses of 2 ta 12 Rooms. Summer Cottages, e i rc
Stores, Sehoole, Garages $175 u. 2

Sovufimu Hosar in thet portable klud. but are built lilce nny
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You Can Buy an Otis-Fensom
Frreiglit ElVator for as ittiea

$70
Somne people seem to think that any kînd of an

Otis-Fetisoin freigbt clevator is a costly affair, running
into hundreds of dollars.

This isn't so, by any means.
Very likely the beat freight equipanent for your

purpose woulcl cost very lte. Yet the savrng ît vîll
elfect wilI be proportionately as great as the most ex-
pensive equipanent would afford you.

Wearc lookiig for business men who have warehoumes,
stores, factories, etc., and wbo do not know the vital econonny of
a freight elevator.

We want to send sucb men> acopy of our book--
"Fr.ight Elevators and Their Urnes"

.Send 5,ad for your copy to-day. It explains thie vaile. of freight evata,.
mle in geueral, and the. p.culisrly suoe.uful ksituxs of Oti$.ju.u
your bolok: freiglit elevators iu particular.

Nante OTIS-FENSON ELEVATOR CO.., Limited
Address .. ... Traders Banak kIg., Toronto

LNI ÂJIWZRING ÂDYEJtTISEMENTS, PLEASE MENTION "THE OA1.DLI COURER."

\%ithi fever, and already hideous enot,
fron the disease to bave diriven a stit
heart iAwa 'Y thjat %vas UntoUehed by

dee, onsuxntiing love.
J>ulring, the next few days Jacone

su"d ýSister Cecilia foughit deathi for B
ftn hour b>' hour, and unfre3tiaigly; a
kept it at b*. very uîorning thie 1-
lur booked inito thte o ycs of Jacollette a
.1Jaontte inito those o>f the Sister, w(

Ideriig whai the i-ilue of life and den
wouild be woNde(Jring if either or lx
lifhe woulId tht evesEa ill.

Tht' ad suceewîth the docto
colînivaic , keepilg the nature

Betanys ilrîssa secret frona the otl
inhlabitanits of the bouge. No one cal
t'I thP lilst flight of stairs to, the hu
stuldio anid little cupboar:tid-like ante-rol
whichl thte poet artist rentted, and thus

lwrsthe 4k>'% the sulent fighit wl
dca'tth wVent on1 dayV by dayL, uintil t
% iltory was won, and Bettan>' was
thte fair road to recover>'.

BlIt he %vas blindi!
Fo)r ailo time thte fapt that hll won

be so had been kept froin Jat-onett(
koldeb>' gentie siste(eilia SI

tlîouight it wouild b4 sui-l al terrible thir
tol the girl to knfow that the mian SI

lo m o plassionately- was doomled to pa.
tht rest of his daysq in darknIe4s.

Sisýter (Cecilit Iiiad boein ver>' anxiol
for sonte dayýs pamt concerning Jaconett
it wasi al wondi-r liowv the girl had ker
Ill. lier :pirit andii lier vitaility had be
aînai;zinig, and peirhajps because of tii
latter thet re sevnted just thle possibilit
thalt she ntlighit esulape thte disease, Bu
onti 111rninig, soeil aftpr Býet1tn> was ou
of danger, mihe was. very feverish, an
thti Siiter knwthat, a fter ail, ahe woul
not e'ScaIpe.

Once miore lu the studio the gent!
Sister eggd 1n a great strugglie for i

hiiuan l1fi, whIich mile hadl during th,
4atwek -f ls initercourse learnt ti

valuec Euhl Weil.

ON th tîy la t Jaconette was striekei
.tdir?.vwa reruovedl by the kindIj

1 lctor i a ottage that he rentedl or
t!.ottkit of P'aris, not far front th(

rive, jst elow Vincennes. Comstocht
îtd a onaine volunteered to look

nter l' b>' ) turn-is, audi( try and clicer
hlmii up, and so he %vas leEt lu charge of
tlle oldi Breton hoasekeceper and one of
iq ofl friends.

Bettan>'i liad long learat thut h. woul.l
neyevr set tht, suinlight, or the trees, or
tht faces of those lie knew again; but
Ilie accepted it wvith a strauge quietude
aind resignation. Ife wondered somietimes
whiethier hie were very muchel disflguired.
And titnugh tii. dise.... had been merci-
fui to a very large extent, and the skilled
treatmirent hie liad uindergne hall pre-
vented its ravages belng very deep, hae
could searrely believe Comnstock viien lie
asired hlmi th..t lie vas "quît. gnod to
look upon,"

Ife had long learat of Jaconette's devo-
tion. JuBt as lie hadl leartit to distingulsli
the differouce between lier love-prompted
hndsI and those of even the tender Sis-
ter (Jerilla ln tiie ministrations% whiclh
tiie two women had given hlm. And
nov, as bl inl the sunlight of tiie
littît gairdon under the apple trees. and
within souund of tiie gurgle of the passing
river, and tiie volie" of tiie men and
voni. tu pon the barges als tliey ulovly
drîfted past towardsl Paris, lie had but
onte thoughit, "Whiat of JaiconetteT"

lie knew slie vas ill; but one thing
hae did nt knov, and that; vas lioy
dangernus lier condition vas.

Rentembering Jacnnette's eyes, and
Jaconette's. 4mile, and Jaeonette'A won-
derful hair, iu whlch the sunlbeamis hid,
Berttan>' woudered why Fate had been so
hard la striklug hlm' dovu thus. For
suIre]y wvith. Fate's blow Jaconette ist
pags Ont of lis hife; for eoid she love
tht bliud and tiie disflgiired? Surely
it vas impossible, bec-aus-e she vas sn
gay. aud smach as lie had no riglit to
remialu wtliu the circle of ber I1fe.

Janconette, too, veut through the figlit.
The tears cane into Sister C(Jecilil' eves
viien site S&W tiie face of Jacouette.
Little remained of its strange, chid-like
beauty, Save the. vonderf ni, deep, grey-.
bine eyes, and the equaliy wouderful liair,whlch, hovever, liad been cropped clos.
to lier liead. Jaconette's beauty vas
goule

The first day that ah. vas convales.
cent euough to'b. able to ait in the. little
gardien at the baek of the liouse lu the

,ked Rue Monsieur le Prince, several of lier
9g11 oId friendis came to set lier. Evert Marie
lut Dercouirt, who had always been jealous

a of lier, vas touclicd, and bîelli lier tongue.
For Jaeouette, so the Sister told theui

tte ere her visitors passed into tue littît
et- garden, hall not yet looked lu tht glass.

nd That was a tragedy yet to corne.
ki- Tht ver>' uext day, as it liappened,
nd when Sister Cecilia had left hier for a
)n- tinte scated lu an easy chair in tht cor-
Ltl ner of the studio, wlîcre a patclî of sunt-
lthl lighit feil froml the open window, Jacon-

lette, suddenly possesscd with a ionging
r's to 4te her owu face once more ln a mirror,
of rose softly and coînmenced her search.
ier There was but ne looking-glass in the
nle whole of tht studio, for it was a man's
,ge place, and tîtat vasç a broken piece tomn
înm front the top of an oILd "fancy" chocolats
Up box, which Bettanly lud, been woat to
th use tuo shave andl peer ait hiniself on spe-
he cia! occains,, to iste if lus tie was
an s tritigp l t alnd artistical>' tiedl. Sister Ce-

cilla Iiaul hidden titis btneath a pile of smail
canvaisses on the top of the table la the

Id fair corner nf thie studio, But Fate was
ý'8 nt kind to Jaconette titat day, for she
le allowed lîer feet to take their course
1g aeross tht floor ulmost direct>' to the
le table on wlîiclî she knew Bettany often
4 S placed tht piece of lnoking glass.

Ont b>' ne tht canvasses vere re-
Ils aîoved, and uit last tht cracked and
e. scratched miîrror la>' la ber bands. Slîe
>t pecetd into it wouderingly, restîng ont
n lbaudf for support tipon thte table. At
le first she scarcel>' reali7cd that shle was
Y looking at herseif; that this swoilen
tt countenance, pitted so deepi>' with tht
t ravages nf smallpox, vas her own face,

dwhich tised to look back an sntilingiy at
illier frrot her tin>' mirroir la her attie

roomi. For quite a cousiderable tinte ln
e lier wekesshe gitzeil rironsi> at tht
1 face wii ;tared baei(k at her, worder-
p îig vaul> yhosoeveýr it miglît be. And

Stihen, wheui like a fliasît tht cruel know-
ldestruck ber heurt and brain, tht

lin>' piece of glass siipped front bier
fIngers, striuk on the edge of tht table,
and shatttrtd itReisf in fragments.

i "Mon Die!"su cried, feebi>' and
piteoutsl>', aud tht», airnost like a bliud
girl, slhe groped bier va>' back to tht
chair froin wlîich she had risen, sank
into it, covered lier face with her hands,
tuil feil n weeping.

A ND so Si'iter Cecii fourni ber a lit tii
vitile later when she rettirned.

For a long titne suie could not comnfort
Jacouette; for altlîough ahe had for-
pworn beiiuty and aIl the deliglits of the
flesh and of the e.ve, la the gentie heurt
ni Siqter Ccilia thiere la>' the kaowltdge
of thtc great traged 'y whicb vas being
play eil out in tht heuart of the girl she
souglit toi comfort.

"HoTe vili not cure, for me nw!" eried
JIaconette, piteîtislyv. "Nor anynne tise.
neyer aay more."

And tbat was ever the burden nf lier
cm>' throughi the terrible tours In whlclt
shle fouglit wlth the zri's despair.

And then, qiiddleail. fo thte Sistem's
mlud there came tht beauitiful thought
that thus muarin ho ved tuls girl <for
of that there couid Ils no doubt) vas
bllud.

Ilie la ii cottage b>' thtg buuks nE tht
Sein. vas woudering viiether shle, beau-
tifu] ae h.e remembered lier, and gay
vltli youtii and happiness, touid an>' more
caire for hlm, front vhnnt tht gîft nf
sight bail been taken. Aad slle ln the
fifth store>' studio nf tht Rue Monsieur
le Prince vas breaking- lier heart, for-
getful of the. mun's blindness, lest lie
sliouid cease te enare for lier liecause of
the litant> that had departed.

la* a 'flat vhidlh is alwaye* g ay t
floyers lu sprlng and sumaier, and morne-
tintes even l auturxu vien biossonti
are rare, ln a Street not far front the
historie djeon, dwell Monsieur andi
.Madame Bettain " v Madame is the lite
o! tht, same littie circle, someviat ea-
large'd. which usqed to meet iu the oid
Cafe dos Lilas, aud Monsieur in ont of
tht best-known poets aad vriters of tht
(lay', viioqe verses chiarm, nt alone bis
friends ln tht Quiartier, but tht greater
worid of Paris, France, and Engiand.

Sornetimes, viien Bettany tala Jacon-
ette ail lie oves her, hls antIanuensia, his
inspiration, and is eyes, as bce playftilyv
ecails lier, she laulis' as me did lu the
nid days, aad, taklng bis band. says:

«Sometimes providence is good to tInse
vho are alleeand certaiuly, my Jean,
Fate lias been more than kind to us."

.. . .. .......
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What One Woman Does
Evr Tusa sh ake lier basket ofcohs rnng board eLn

ad leEeti Glad Trn out to the verand tji( i- NI
sdoe a whl famil ironing in cool cofr,ýjvý,-betttr

work adsi ae rstrength for lier otbe bo Euimr&
no lad rbbig Wy, said shiýen ei calld ;i ýe demmoi-

stain iffe,"lr .s no otpa iI 4 od and n0 w,,
way o rnng, Alt'e drisdge, h o Bu impg;uw

stig 1,wi nk îrn fg 1)l hoti ohf Ekw es îr
p aiid a kanbontliiii I ot !r.

Cali ~ ~ tlSurter (ýn, Nurnb r,

ADELAIDE 404.

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limîted 3 Days on the Atlantic
12 Adelaide Street East, Toronto No or- u.,krent ive tio o b ound aoywhere de

________4 tl,e w J A two-cJay ail clown t4e mighty. pIad nreto

ROYAL EDWARD

ROYAL GEORGE

hffr or in 1W-_ý,I)AYSN TUS A7 tLANII

P- Brno (vo uh.SenlFpre nwinktet
-~e t o d. 1w.f hol 1a.-

tmgCor aAe»tnm h Con, t,, Illetm Oni.. ,W
'g oîe lQ

Mo, i al» N S ,13Hlî i Wo'e

j6Ic »c hng tgn ah CANADIAN FACIFIC
Shaprs urfaer$GREAT LAKES SERVICE-Five Sailings Weekly

Dro n egsr Fr.. PORT McNICOLL to
Pastis 5. i..

and4 Ssiers Sauderg Making close connections for ail points west.
Presss nd .w

MANUFACTURERS OF STEAMBOAT EXPRESS
Wond Workiag Madliiury fron Working Machine Toole Leaves Toronito 12.45 ii.m. Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednes-

day-l, Thursdays and Salurdays. makîng direct connecfion
CANADA MACHINERY CORPORATION, Limited, Gait, Ont with steamers at Port McNicoll

Full irormatIoei [om any C.P.R. ar, Sr wrie M. G. Murphy. Dut. Pu. Agent, Toronto.

"Laurentic"__ - ____

and

"Meganti*c"'
Largest and

Finest Steamers
Prom Canada

Orchestrai Carried

W HI TE STAR-DOMINION LINE
Sailing Ev.ry Saturday frein MontramI and Qu.bec-to LiverPo.

Fer ail licrrmsiion apply to nearest pallway or SsitshJip Agent or te

Cooepany*s Offices ait MONTREAL -- TORONTO---WINNIPEG.
Attrnrcià;é illu!.frled &oeklfret bu reqo'aL.

il, AlN'WERING ADVERTISEMENTS, PLEASE MENT7ION ** 'TUE CANAIAN



Thne Hurry-Up Breakfast
How much of a man's fortune depends on his breakfast?
A good Breakfast, flot too big, goes a long way toward maç

a man feel gooci.
When aman fees good hecan do i bet wrk
Now it -sometimes (flot aIways) takes time to pxepaxe a go(
The exception is the breakfast with

Here's a breakfast ta" vrra t ev ntn ta'
a man (or woman or child> fl g2friti

The thin, crispv wafers of toasteci corn with sornm1 nr rr


